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and up and down dark nod dreary «tcp» tlowurs at Minuet or bruak down at
tffT An Irishman on board a vaasri,
ly breathe it; and yet the horse is compelled about. There were UXM) men. wuincn and
'J»kI you wish to see my father, sirr
etor reeeWed—tho stirring of all had a circumference of 00 feat (4l feet
had
he
fatal
a
little
her
feet
have
One
all
stimulant,
single
the waa on the point of foundering,
when
wearily
a pretty, I
injudicious
long
stood
day
toaundinil. and hnutha it, and eat hi* , buy* following after, binding ant) shocking
There
at
the
ita
S3
at
and
W
feat
1 looked up.
baae,
little cxci'temcnt,tnav force itlwvond iu strength liia good puntoaea, upon hearing for tho diameter)
Poor
live.
that
thev
deaired to come on dock, aa eke
much
not
may
bring
of
ia
co u|4*tetelv saturated with it.
food that
It wa»a »ight worth sweet faeed maiden
twenty,
he waa believed place where ita three principal brunche«
up tlx* Jpddeo ftbeafca
Ian 1 lint her heart knows mnall sor- whilst a careful sunply of projw, and tlio first time in hi* life, that
ww going down, replied that he had no
been
to
have
U
Can wo wonder that the hone ia auhject to feeing, to bebokl tbe train falling and be- chaug<il from the dear little »istor 1 had
Mr.
Mar
aepotated.
kaappoaed
and her withdrawal of all that tenda to fhrce a to be a uaood boy? "Yea," said
wish to go on dock to m kim*if drowned.
1 looked at her for a row, and pocketing her pvnuv
Mt well.
as largo aa any tree in Europe.
unuaual and audJcn ucute and fatal iliaraoa'* i
made nuT
niggatheml up at the rate ol I?JO aero per loved
in beauty end Vigor CV,
mstain
ft
will
cares, :>Jic disappear*.
of
tumult
the
I
plant,
moment, and then, stilling
It ia moro to be wondered that ha lues at hour.—(Vnn
OtniUmam.
1 optica
my heart by a mighty dfort,
said
.*
and
my arms,
'L'wic, don't you know nief
4llarry! Oh inv brother llarrr!' she
cried and threw herself upon my breant.
1 could not weep. I drew her into the
and stood with her beforo
lighted
them all.
There was a rush and a cry of joy, and
then my father and mother sprang to*
wards me, and welcome home with heartful tears! Oh,* strange and passiug sweet
is nnch a greeting to the wav-woro wanderer ! And a* I held my Oear mother
to my heart, and grasped my father**
hand, when Lizzie still clung to me, an*
other had secured life's choicest blessing,
many a joy remaiuod for me in this dear

J&isrtllantons.

nil under such cireumstancee. lUy should
ive
never be placod over a »Ul>le, »o v 10 nx>
be
should
sublet
but
tnunul
ttuim
the
gas;

iii

•
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tnct

parlor

*

t

until-night Inw entirely set in.—The
of Lift, by a yhytictaru
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UNION

THE

alarery party threw aboadOOO rotea for Mb>
Saco. Sot. J, 1857.
their*. Bat Jim Miwoumn m cbMnd
M«. Cowax : Having lately been to Kanbeoane* the
would appear
aoggat*« and
spent mom two or three week* in
m, thinking m dombt that Mr. Buchanan
visiting fnrnd* there, and viewing diJfcreat
Ct^npiWiMi •/ U« VMM * J—rmml.

dffipyity

lies their power for

EASTERN JOURNAL

would »ort readily help 1742 pro-alarery
parte of the territory, I suppose some of man aubdiM 10.000 free Stale fttm than
* RID AY MORNING, SEPT. 4. 1857.
▼our rvu.len will
expect to hear trtMB ms. 20,000—about U» number of totm they
*
The soil u quite m food as I
expected to lad coald bar* throws.
FOR OOVERNOR,
il. I frequently ran ray can* at hart two
When I returned from Hamlin to lawf»vt deep into the ground on the
height* of pence I found the people both gloomy and
th.> swells,and where welle or oellars had been
fret Stat® or A VOVSTA.
angry. It waa rumored that the
dug, I nowhere found the rich toil 1ess tn«*n were to be
barrvwd with crim-

LOTH. HOBRILL,

than two f*t and a half
deep.

torn it is much

deepur.

The air

again
prosecution* on fraudulent charge*, and
very tried before Scrngga Cato and Jeftiea La-

On the hot
seems

pure and the climate I think must he health y
as 1 taw no
swamp or stagnant water during my travels there, and 1 felt stronger
when I left than when 1 went. Mr. Burnham hat as good a claim, at Hamlin, u be

inal

had
cumpte and that the U. S. Dragoon*
been brought there to make the arreete.—
hie opinion, that no one
Cato had

Measni.

Whiting,

appointment

father and son, and Bow* oilmen and lie
prsaenta tires to be roted for
well off.
in October, a* waa hie duty to do, learing.it
I should consider the situation and prosall to ruffian official*, and Mr. Able had

ker and Pike

pects of all

are

already quite

industrious emigrant! to made
hieepeeeh to the Blue Lodgee of Mie>
Kansas very good indeed, if their political
aouri, adriaing them to "go orer into Kaudifficulties were happily settled. But they nas in
October, and carry the election a* they
are not, and having-suff^red so much herehad done before/' and, I think, few doubted
tofor*, the »«ttlorn ft*I an inexpressible anx- that if the free State men ahould
attempt to
our

iety

for the future. I do not envy any loan
hi-* tamper who cun apeak jeeringly of "bleed-

ing Kansi a." nor any tuan the quality of
of hi* ambition who would jeopardise the
freedom ot Kanaaa for the pdtry consideraNo
aUou ot any State or County oflnv.
man now could go among the peuf le of

rote
aa

he

in October under the law* of Coogrese,
promised they ahould, that he would

tho U. S. army to prerent it.
1- Under the law of Congrem an accurate
eeo»us of the inhabttaut* wae to be taken by
men to be appointed by the gorernor, who
uae

waa to diride the territory into conrenient
Hepc-einets, and apportion member* of the
the
publican nomination* or
legislature to be cbueen by them aererally,
mode ofeMatlishing a Mr.me hw. It would
according to their population, and all actual
be like the man I knew, who ralorously ran
residents, were to have the right to rote at
into a burning houv* for hit fiddle, while his the election. Under this law
Gor. Walker
sister wa« in another room surround«"d by
the people of Kanaaa they ahould
prutuieed
tb* flumes. The free State men in Katuna rote in October.
But the Gorernor ha*
look for the ay m|Mthy and support of the cauacd
no census to be taken, and ha* m*d«
free StaW*. Any diminution in the Repubno apportionment among them, but ha*
lican vote of Maino will hw->n both their left it all to the
bogus official*.
murage and their hopes, an I i ncreose those
2. I ndcr the bogus laws no 000 can vote
of their oppressor*. While the a vounts in unless he haa
paid taxes, which it is
the paj>ers of former outrages in Kansa* known the frtw Suto men will not
do, and
wen* confirmed by a hundred lip* with many
cannot do without acknowledging the validdetail*, 1 heurd from the s-'ttlers many
it; of those laws. If this requirement is in*
storic* of persecution, injustice and cruelty,
»uted on. the free State ra**n cannot vote at
per|*trat"d upon individuals, male and the election in October.
female, which wire ncTer publish**!.
3. The bogus laws require a residence of
To the people uf Kansas tho future looks •ix months in the
Territory to entitle a man
extremely perplexing. When <»or. Walker to vote. This will exclude from the polls a
went to Kansas, he declared tliat "the whole
Ur^c jurt of the tree State emigration of
peoplo of the Territory *houi l vote at tho tliis season,
Oetol>eT elcetion, not under the act of the
4. The Itogus official* have given to 5
Territorial l/*gislatwre, but under the law* counties
I-ordering on the Missouri river, th*
ofCon^rew." This declaration was made choice of 17 of the 20 councilmen,
(senators)
without qualification* at public lusting*,
and to 15 free State counties containing the
and to many individuals who callcd on him
large town* of Lawrence, Topeka, Jtc., but
and on whom ho called. Thousands can 3
councilmen, and to 13 other free State
testify to it. The people took hmrt and Counties no
representation at all, and no
went diligently to work at their trades and
to
right
^te at the election.
It should bo rememberUfioti their farms
5. To make assurance doubly sure, these
ed th.it the October election it that,at which
official)* have appointed the same men, or the
a new Legislature is to be chosen t<> succeed
Dime sort of men, t > be judges of the election
the Missouri bogus one, they hi re had.
that acted us such in the election in March,
The aboTe declaration was made so posi1333, nnd received the volet of the Missouri*
tively, «o publicly, to*so tnany persons on ant after
having first caused the judges ap
■o
many occasions, that no one I saw, except
governor Reeder, to be driven from
by
pointed
l-owalier, (I can't spell the name) doubted
their seat*. It is not doubted, that these
that Walker would lulfil it if he could. It
bogus judges will do as thej did before,
was the fear of hi* want of
power only, no
the residence of the ruffians, if a predating
far a* I learned, that caused the fro* State
tence is wanU*l, from some former invasion,
raea to continue their Mate organization.
or busing it upon somo fictitious land claim,
It would not be welt, they thought, to abanwhile the vote of every free State man who
don their defence* until the danger had
cannot show an actual residence of six

Kansus and

com')

object to
qiiarrel about

h«>m« and

white

NATHAN DANE of Alfred.
SETH SCAMMON, of Saoo.
SAMUEL W.

published

oould rote unleaabe had been in the territory
*ix month*, and paid the border ruffian taxrepresented in hi* letter published in jour aa, the Utah expedition warned to hare been
paper. Mcwrs. Leavitt and Winslow, from abandoned la order to keep a burger number
PammsA <ld, ar«» very well situated and will
of troope in the Territory! Walker bad
gather heavy crop* this autumn. The omitted to make the
of Conn-

really

For Senatori.

I

JONES,

votes to

race

to

prosperity

degrade portions

Slavery.

j
| not one fourth of the free State men of the
should !»«• realised, theeo uflkvr* would have
Territory, will be allowed to vote in Octonothing to do; if it should bo broken, tl ev
ber, U*HU*e no registering of voters was had
might l>e of um. At the «amo election, the in 13 free State oounties, and the names of
people wore to vote again for, or against, the , not more than half of the free State men
Topeka Constitution. After this conclusion | were registered in the other oounties.
«ui oome t », emissaries in the guise of Free
7- It was not doubted, whatever the vote
Stat*- in-wi, went all over tho Territory trybe, that such judges would make remight
ing to persuade the people not to vote, assur- turns to suit themselves.
ing them that Walker would give them alia
Gov. Robinson said to me before I left
And very many did not
chance in October.
Kansas ; "things look daik." On the passBefore I arrived at Uatulin, the peovote.
age down tho river, Missourians Imastal
ic*> of ono of
ple had met, and umhtr tho
freely ol their lormer achievements, and one
those emimtrii s had resolved to take no part
Mid : 44 Yankee* wont fight."
in the election. Ilut on the Saturday preMosts Khkxy.
vious t«> the elccti m on MonJay then next,
A LiTsatir Man in Concrim. TIm* folanother meeting wns held and Lixsalier ad»* said to be u lterul copy of a letlowing
He
to
vote.
dreMed it, and advued them
ter received from a new member of th«
reminded them that the Administration hod House of
Representatives from one of the
appointed Woodson, who had originated all Western Suue, by the publisher of a |uper
••iMtr iir, you will plea«o find two dolthe invasions of tho territory und enrolled
lar* enclosed for the payment of the
the invader* as Kauai* Militia: Whittftield
you have b»*en kind enough to ieo«l me jour
who bad led bodies of the rutfi ins into the
for the last nine Month*—nod we are
territory, and had n*sutued ,iga:n&t the (old from the beat orthority that the laborer
known wishes of the people to represent them i* worthy his baiter—I must say your* is a
county paper to fain* u General
in Congress, Clark who munlercd Itarber, wry
news i« construed—us to tbe Political part
a
mob
of
with
and Fredorie Einerv, who
of the jwiper—according to uy opinion will
Mi-w.iuri.titM, had drtren oat the j»»oj>1<? of fall short to Dome Extent tho great princt*
l-mvenworth, and destroyed th«ir propertj, l«al» taught by our tour fathers but you
and I hope you will improve
and wh > with th« sain* uiob had literally *re very young

|^>d

hacked pu«r Ilrowu in |>ieci«, and acnt hn»
expiring bodj home to hi* wife,—to the beet
olfiom in the Territory, and that Walkorfwaa

appointed bjr
wan

tiw Muiie Administration nnd

under ita orders.

He allude! to Walk*

rt'i artiul att«>:*ipU to divide the Free State
men m» S»Un did oar first parent* in th«
harden of Ed<*n, going to them «cp*rateljr.

He ui<l Walker hid made fair promises it
truo, and held hium lt' out a« all but a
good fr:e SUte man, but lie did not believe
him, and told tho following story. A

was

-ruuuJ hog who had been out one day
among the clover, on returning founi a
skunk ensconced in the bottom of his hole,
:iod Mid to him

replied,

''Who

you ?*' The
bog.*' "You a

are

RofiUtr of Dtrdt.
SAMUEL C. ADAMS, of Newfield.
For

For County Commissionrr.
COTTON DEAN, of Limcrick.

dig
politician

"

KiiJ.if he had

which hare hid an extanaive circulation,
the power to annul the Hogu* law*, he sure- perhaps no writer of our timm ia ao t*>pular among all clamee of people aa Mr. Kddj,
ly would not interfere in the October elec- which
is no doubt owing to hi* attractive
them.
The
tion ag'sC
tree stale men had the
stjleaud hi* peculiar talent for rendering
numbers and could take care of themselves. the moat profound truth* intmeeljr interestHot the then recent invasion of Lawreoce ing by hie beautiful and dramatic manner oi
nrwwnting them to the ninde of hie readers.
by Walker and the U. S. Dr.igoons ostensi- We huil therefore a new work from hit
pen
bly to suppress the measures the people took with great satisfaction, and preeume that
to dear out their streets and preserve order, the mission and
sphere of woman bill be
turned the scale and a majority reeolve>* to treated on in a strain of eloquence and pow«r that will faacinate both old and too tig.
tote. There were 02 voters at ilauiun
married and single, mother and daughter.
—00 free State men and 2 pro-slavery—11

operated still

more

edectually, and

when

down the Missouri river,
a Miaouri slaveholder remarked eiultingly,
u
Walker done a good thing in preventing a
full vol* for that Topeka Constitution.'*—

afterwards, 1

There

came

after all about

10,000 rotes
thrown lor that Constitution. The prowere

andyoa will

the next day, says:
So it has happened to the Temperanoe
cause ainoe it
joined it* fortunes to the

published

Republican party.

U

helped to

create that

party; it became a "vital element" of the
party; but the triumph of the party proved
| no triumph to the erase. On the oontrary,
the cause is dismissed, as not fit for a party
measure, just at the time when the party

ed

"

a

part44

being of

that
proportion of the negro raoe
whom we hold as slaves, public Mntiment in
the couth ha* undergone a revulsion so thorough and effectual aa to merge every other
consideration and issue in an unrided advocacy and defenoo of the institution. The Southern people not only vindicate it as a
right, but they favor its extension as a political and serial necessity to ev-

locnl eontroversaries."
In Waldo, tho watum of family strife
|
ara
boiling with unusual violence. Smart,
with his "master spirit*,"from the Cus-

Klitical

Houso has beat, in their convention,
the Moore and Dickenson Democracy, and
ery Republican country.
the orgau of this latter class, the RepubThe principle directly set forth in the lican Journal, has full throe columns doabove, is the necessity of slavery in re- votod to showing up the rascality, fraud
publican countries. The real straggle is and chicancry of Collector Smart and his
not so much for the preservation of the 44
officials,"an<l in slurring some of the canof
as it is to
tho
color,
slavery
get
princi- didates selected. Tho Journal says 44 it
tom

ple of slaver}' acknowledged as a political
right, and social necoss.ty. Mr. Keitt of
South Carolina, a distinguished support-

er

of Mr. Buchanan's

administration, in

exposes and denounces fraud and deception and tho prostitution of official position for selfish and disorganizing purposes
in whatever ipiarter it may appear as the

a

recently published,
boldly only sure means of preserving the integavowed the principle of slavery, and derity of the party." A most capital joke.
clares distinctly, that the antagonism of It
puts in the nomination list, the names
bo
in
of
must
the
ot the candidates selected, but intimates
parties,
consequence
uatural rivalry, between two systems of that one of them a nominee of the senate
labor, the slave and the free; and he docs is accused of having n bad habit of 'voting
letter

has

hesitate to declare, that slavery is double at Convention*, another "is the
be coutiued to the negro raee, but owner of the fast trotting nag which ouce
that where republican liberty is best en- won the 4cup' "on the mountain course
joyed, there servile labor, even of the white in Prospect"—an allusion to the sj>ort
The priests and pro- of the turf of so local n character that we
race, is a necessity.
of
pagandists slavery in electing the pres- outsider* do not understand iU beauty or
ent administration, were governed by the
application. The only acceptable candi' idea that
must
be
extended
where
to the Journal seems to'ln? one from
date
slavery
it does not exist, iu order to destroy tho i "the strait
whig wing of the Democracy,"
not

not to

is between the rival system*. South- been voted down "some siity delegates
wi*h to inject|the vims of their refused to vote." If Smart is to be believthat they may, by the po- ed there wa* never a more graceless lot
there,
system
litical power which it will give them, re- of |»olitical scamps than hit brethren of
tard tho progress of the rival system of the Journal, and the Journal men repay
free labor, and this accomplished, they him in his own coin with interest. It is

sas

ern men

in which, if th« Kill-kcnnev
the free States an to enable them tobring cat acetic is reproduced, the public will be
their slaves iuto free states, *nd bring the gamers thereto, lllack Democracy
their slave labor into competition with in Franklin has also its family troubles.—
tho free labor of our mechanics citizens There, the tribe of Manassah split in twain,
and laborer*. It is only by this aggrota* in their convention, a part walked out,
ion on the free States that they hope to and a part staid in; one part passed recontinue the system where it exists— solves in favor of a prohibitive law, deThe Kiclunoud Kuquirer, in the extract nounced the Dred Scott decision, and inabove, speaks of slavery, fit a social aud dulged themselves in other pranks of a
mean

to

so

debauch

political ncccniti/
try.

It

uses >t

can," but this is

[talatablu,

public

to every

sentiment of

republican coun-

to

makc.it

and not to shock,

by

family jar

similar nature.

We think tko leaders in

improving the opportunity for quarrelling

is true, tho pry fix "Afri-

ouly

a

they have not the ghort of a chance
betray shrewdnens and practical
If
members
of a party ever indulge
wit.
in such pastime it is certainly wise in them

when

more

too mueh

of

"African
boldness the northern mind.
is
it
does
no more
called,
though
Slavery"

success

The

vehemently,
RepubSlavery, but against slavery as a princi- licans mean to pass the "tyrannical" Maine
ple* It is not the abolition of slavery law again, and warns people not to vote
in the States where it exist*. If the South for the republican ticket on that account.
In the other, two mortal columns are ocshow that the
the temperance
question, and Mholds out no promise that

cupied in endeavoring to
republicans havo ignored

will ever enact a prohibitory liquor
law." One declares that the Republican
party is under tho domination of the
fanatical Maine law roeu, and hare succeeded in nominating men of that stripe
in their conventions, and the other with
equal powtiveness, declares that the "lib-

they

contagion,

upon them. They will not bo cursed
%ith it, or be dwarflcd in their just influence and power in the tiovernment by it*
expansion. The advocate* of the pro-

slavery democracy gorged,

many of
with federal pat- erals* controlled the party last year, and
ronage in the Free States endeavor to get are at present directing its course. The
up a cry against the republicans, by call- ludicrous contrast which these papers
ing them abolitionist*, but this stale trick present, perhapajnay be better understood
Men of sense see
has lost its power.
by an extract from each. We give tirst
On
free Stair own voted.
Tnx I'm KxrxniTiox AaxwooxtD.— clearly, that there is uo measure advoca- au extract from the Bangor Daily Demmy way back to
7Wvae sajs'
ted by republicans, which interferes with ocrat and Union
on
Topeka, 1 found the same adverse influences Washington despatch to the
had

where,

the South at one time "entertain- other "outside
who has, bv In this vicinity, the equally honest con*
serious doubt of the justico and bargain and sale, interfered with appoint- ductor of the Democrat, for no more hon|>olicv of African slavery," adds the fol- ments in the viconage of Car}' and his est purposes, runs tho other side of the
lowing :
Democracy. The Age, in publishing the sapling, and declares that tho "liberals'
"Since then, however, fortunately for the account of the convention desires it to be arc directing the republican party, foolish*
cause of constitutional
liberty and tho well- understood that it takes no
that some
in these
men will

saying,

aground
We understand that
A Ni* Won.
ground hog!" quoth be, "you a ground
Mw»r*. Weutwurth 4 Co. of Boatoo, tn
hog'*' "You don't look like a ground hog— ahout
diseaao that i* eating
publishing a mv work entitled Tu> cbooseio cheek a
too don't aft like a ground hog, and (snuf
Tkt Duttet, out
or,
[IlMWMinrkBI{
hertvitaU, willing u the people of the
By free state* would be to not* her cured,
ting horribly) you don't sinell like a groand | Trials, Lovr* eW Hof«s of Woman.
Street
hog." So it was with Walker,—in bis opin- | Kpt. I>aniel C. Kddr, of the Harvard
the they do not propose to become her phy| Church in that city so widely known w"Anion he was not what he professed t J bo.
author of tb« "Young 3J»n ■'Frieod,''
sician, Ivut they do not mean willingly
I>rummond opposed Toting, repeated |
jel Whispers,'* and other publications to take it*
or have it
forced
Walker's declaration* and
not
•kunk

rem

•

"In October
the lata Territorial

LegMaturs,

bat under

ofCongror, you, the xchnlr ptuple
of Kansas, lutve a right to eleot a delcg.it*
the laws

Congrea, and to electa territorial X^ojcia
luturo. Gentlemen, on thi« subject I wi«h
that there ahould he no nustake no misapprehension, an regards uiy opinion* andthr policy which / shall deem 1I my duty to pursue
in the adminUtration of the executive do.
n
portment of the territory of Kunsa*. It the
That
involved in a few simple word*:
majority of the people of Kansas must gov1 do not mean those who are now regem.
istered under the Vr tit trial lawt; J do not
tnean those who were residing here on the l.VA
| of March last; but I mran the whole
only those who ar*
people of Kansas, notwho
will he here nest
here now. hut those
'
fall as actual residents ; that they—the people over whom thine institution* nro to operate—that thev, by a majority of their
rotes, shall decide for tbemaelvwt what ahull
| be their constitution, and what ahull be
| thoir social institutions."
to

j

theiu

are to

as

repletion

"the War Department reougniasa the virtual abandonment al the Utah expedition .and slavery where it exists in the slave States,
ha* relieved lien. Harney of thai ooounaad. and that the real
struggle is one comThe troope will remain in Kanaaa."
Tni* last son trace m certainlr signifteant, menced by the South to extend it, intend•nd guee to eonirm the imprawioa ao gawarthat sysing by »U extension to degrade
•lly entertained suae time since, that Kan- teiu of Are and honorable labor which is
at* and not Utah waa intended by the administration for their anginal destination the pride of the free States, and in which

j

published

j

ly hoping

temperance

Wo ask

our

readers

to

rend tjic two
nnd note

foregoing document* carefully

the complete contradictions between tliem.
Time has shown that the free State men

suspecting the sincerity of
promises of fairness made by Walker,

of Kansas in
tho

abstain from voting the republican ticket were right. This new development is
and others bo induced to vote for T. 1\. ovidenco that the game of mnking KanLane aud his associates on the democrat- sas a slave State is to be carrioiI out to
ic ticket, iu conscquenco of their efforts the end, nnd if the Administration have
tho power to make it so. When Walkin times past to sustain the Maine law.
In our last paper wo stated our con- er's (juindaw speech was published, the
victions of w hat should be done in regard public wore invited to its fairnciu, and
tho free State men of Kansas, placing
to the question of temperance, aud there
is no necessity of going over tho ground some contidenco in the promise made
voted to go into the October elecagain. Tho attempt now making bv the them,
Mr. Buchanan's prodemocratic organs to deceive, by putting tion. f»ov. Walker,
them delilierately
in
told
Kansas,
forth different opinions of the position of consul
the whole people of Kansai should
that
the republicans on the question,in differvote and the majority should Ik* given.—
ent
quarters of the State, to suit public
N'ow he coolly says that these promise*
sentiment, will not succeed. Tho temhe will not keep. The voting must be
perance men throughout the State canwith such qualification* as to render it
not be humbugged by politicians of any
for the people of Kansas to
party, certainly not by men, who, while impossible
Tho
people must rely nlono in
crying out against the republicans and govern.
to
maintain their rights
themselves,
accusing them of insincerity in the temthe
against
duplicity of the Agents of an
perance qu<>*tiou, nominate known rumAdministration which appears determined
sellers for oftlce, and men who are now,
to sacrifice them to the slave power.
and ever have been, the friends of unrestrained traffic in

liquors.

Such

The Kennebi- J »irtiul, of lut week,
open day and evening and thair
*ketch of lh« rethe foilotrii
publinliM
1h< freely shown to all who may
tfooda
mark* of Governor
illinius n* the ancall upon them.
i nual commencement of Wat^rvUlo Col*
on the o>lege. iSov. William*'
Doicgi of tho City Government.
ca»ion *iu» commemL*d very much »• r it
1* llOAIID nv AlOKKMKN.
iK-natr and value and tin*
of the
_

*

Augu*:

SI, 18.»7.

rrinarks though

given

report

entirely
lioird met pursuant to adjournment.-—
curate. ahowii that then* wa«« good caute
Abnent, Aldenuin Allen.
The Mayor heing ahstnt, Alderman Gowen for the commendation.
was cho<en Chairman
pro trm.
Ct(u. Williams' Remark*.
Tlio City M-trshail made rc{>ort of Police
Got- William*, in rUing to
1
wpond. *aid
also subdoing* for the month of
August;

mittrd the lollowing name*, for the appr.»rul of tho Board, as Si|>ocul Police, to wit:
Samuel Hill. Anthony C.
Campbell, Isiael
Perkins and
Gilpatriek,
Christopher
0
Whole number o( arrests,

For Drunkenness,

.'t

1
For AmhuU and Hattory,
1
For lurc-ny,
For Trw|«es,
1
Report rmd und accepted, and the appointment* approved, on the condition that
the appointor ■enre without expend to the

city.

Ordered, That the sum of thrc* hundmd
dollars be and thn aatne herehy is appiopnated, out of in mey in tho Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be expended in repairing Chestnut Street, under tho direction
of the Street Coinmiasion.'r. I.at 1 on the
tahltt.
Mr. Jauic* Ctanell having d.rimed acting
aa Pound Keeper, Mr. CImw. 11. Robert* was
clccteil to said offico.
ill. Uette* moved tilt*

following

:

iwizn ition oJ
one of tlx Sooerin

Orders], That the informal

Uuhiwril, Jr., us
tending School Committee,

John

and his r-fusmg
hi-4 dutie* an such, in in fact an
absolute resignation of the suid office, and
that it lw accepted .is nucli.
Alter some uiseuw.on ujion the order, tho
mover withdrew the "name and substituted
to

perform

tho

(oliowinj;.

to wit:

not

a*

ac-

be oould well under* land th.« feeling of the
!oarned g»*ntleman who liad ju»t rctuturd
hi* Mat (Profmor ChuinpUii) when h« de1
prorated the call upon him, by tlx* modest
avowal that be wa*. a* jet, but haf a Prrt'
»</ nt;
yd if it would arail anything a* a
ground ufeietun in hieown caw, he w..uld
stoutly poMl that he, too, wa* bat / 0
Gortnor; in military |>hnu>*>, n *ort of Ifft.
tenant; and fa*t waning at tliat.
H Lin w
well enough, however, that he w;ti ii.<! ht.il
to Ilia offci.il pneition, »uch u» it i«, f >r the
auuimon* which had
ju*t been nude iij««i»
him, anJ lie cuuluawd be was j»lad of the
onpwtunitj thiiR afforded him to m'ltnowN
-L'" hi* obligation to the FacultranJ to tl.a
Tru*te» for their eivil invitation to thi*
commencement.
Ju*tie»» to hi*own feelii gt
and tlio young ip-nll -men who 1m l «o ! andfcm.ely j-crforuied their part* in cruduitiing
•Xtfrciaw, prompted lniu to kicluitn, and i»«
did Mi iin<l>-r all the rv«|Hiii«iltilil v belonging
to him aa tenant of the executive chair.—
Chnt the state nf Maine wa* proud of thi*
exhibition of her jewels
Tito I'rwident,
(Dr. Patterson) had fr.tnklv said thai on«
of the want* nf the College which he iii<»t
keenly felt, vra* a khm of public appreciation. He, for «»nc, desired to aasure that
gentleman m wiliaiall preaecnt—and he
did mi alt-r enjoying u recent opportunity
for comparison—that the OOMDienci-tnrnl exereimi of to-day were ul
*urfnintny mtnl,
not only giving proof of iaithfulnv* in the
post, hut rich promise of future distinc-

Where**, II- M. BLke is perlorming the
dutios of Sop. School Committee in this city,
tion
and whereas said Wake is n.it u legal ComluiprNsed a* he wa* hy th« many tokens
Iwn
the
not
electod
mittee,
having
hy
City which
he had witnrmd
it
wlxne
is
elect
to
all suborto-duy of the inCouncil,
duty
trinsic merit and minvlul Hffmiiiistmtion
dinate city officer* and till all vucnncic* not
of this college, ho felt like conlewing that
otherwiito provided for in the city charter, the
State had not done her duty to it. The
therefore.
framers of the constitution, in the most exThat
tho
1m
Clerk
instructOrdered.
City
her legislature
ed to notify the Mid Illuko that lie is not u piieit term*, imposed uj*m
tho
to encourag* and suitably cutl »w
legal Committee ami that lie *l»tnin Irom fromduty
time to time, all aoademies
performing ouch service. 1'niwcd, sent down and seminaries of learning within hercolleger,
limits;
lor concurrence.
and yet, M far an lie know, our legislative
On motion of Al. Fairfield, Al. Goodwin,
cxhi' ited >mtn meagro performance
wan uppointod a Coin, to incut with tl' > history
of tld* duty towards thu college. Sane
und
conCommissioners
the
County
oppose
gr int* of a**i*tan?e had lwen mado to it, to
tent; la ted road as petitioned tor hy Jcseph i V sure hut an ocm*ional
appropriation; at
Hill aud 72 others. Common Council con
di«bint intervals, of a mom pittance, and
currcd and joined on mud Committee, Menus
that made |>avah!e in inMallmcnt*, could
Ford A Gould.
h .nlly ce railed a suitable fulfillment ot conat
to
28
P.
M.
7o'clock,
Adjourned Sept.
stitutional uhligation. Whatever may have
1\ Comii'. n Coixcil.
been tho im|*>diiurnt to greater generally,
it could not, ho thought, !*•
Council m*»t pursuant to adjournment.
justly ehnrgaAtwciit, Mwrs I'ratt, I'ierson, Ahliott, hie to sectarian aocount. If tie rightly understood the precise picture of thi* college,
Ma«on, II II. McKenney and Patterson.
Order appointing Joseph liens .n, on Coin- although tho Hahtist denomination might
[ mittoe for awarding land damage due N*a< well hold the liri>t place in it*affection*,lurthaniel liillin^s, in place ol Cyrus Gordon, ing contributed to it* Inundation morn
1
who declined serving on mid Committee.— than any other, v«t fundamental law- of
Head and piiced sent up for concurrence.
charter from which it derive it# j>ow.r»,
The Commit toe on Ordinances, on petition providid that no one should b? deemed inof J'Mihtia Cliailbourn and others in relation tcli^ihle to it* Iward of Trunin* uvcoiint of
to Dogs running at large, reported tli >t so id denomination il d stinc'.ion*, and uxpr. -»ly
petitioners hate leave to withdraw. Accept- forhule that any of it* privilege* should b1
denied to students who*.; inti rpretati >n* of
ed, s?nt up for concunrniiOa.
Papers troiu Board of AlJermen disponed scripture might differ fiorn it* urticle* of
faitli. buch wna the lilterul n'oi*- ol the
of in concurrence.
early legislation of theStute, ami in tl»i.* it
hut oclioe I the liberal tone which di»tinRescua of tho musing TJcwburyport
^txiahed the convention which formed h-r

Pilot.

humbug*

oon*tituticn.

i he uutj to enconnigo MU eti<i»w
iini
Tho Xowburyport Herald ol tho 2.*>th
A PRODiGIOr* IWovkkv. Some ot'
rioted u|>oii llio Stat** in nil il«
college
jet
as the Democrat
gory
attempts, is as wit- the 1 Hark democratic editors in our State ioat., ha* the following Account of tho ar force, and tin' reunon on widen tlii* duty n**less as it will prove powerless.
rir.il homo of th« mining and mourned pi. ted, *) ii'lmiraMjr » x|iniM-.l in tin* organic
are terribly cxercUcd in t-pirit on account
lnw, should atiiauhitc tli<< exvrci*e < f a geulot
In* dea mare's nest which they have foun<l
Th« «lar of mir.ielo* it paa**!—«<> it ha*. eruua Hjrmpatbj toward* it. That
Makk Aiuuxokmkxts koh mr Rlkp- of
clared that u g*n«rul ditru»ioii ul tbo adran*
in the following document, which home ami let it go ; hut to long as Michael Sto.
Onr republican fricn<N in the
tiiix.
t»g»« of odnoition i» M* •ntinl to th* pr«- rlinn found ami made public, vona, Jr.. ahull live, weahall look upon him ralioti of (lie rights and litiertic* «>l tlx* vexplorer
|
wo
wero
should
make
an
one
rUen
Whilo
from
tho
dead.
comity,
arrangement* early
!M II«9 loved the echo of tho*« woid«.
through the column* of the State of all lamenting that thia worthy man wat pla
to insure a full attendance of the
repuhli- Maine. The circular was tailed in May. KOtiw, and tho flag* hud drftopcd in mourning i A diff.nioii ol know I'd,;* wuj» iinWd t >»
con vera* tor of liberty, and
bolt important
can votes to tlie
lor tho (had—while pooplo w^ro atoppiug
]m>||h. Kloction in only I
"I)kar Sir: At a meeting of tho State II each other at tlio ooruor* of tho atreel to i ilia part* which the lolltge in net perform to
one week from
Monday. Last year the TuirKHAM-K Committi.k, held ut Wutervillc, talk over tho matter, an J *01110 wore raiting the wnrk of it* diffusion. Too uiiiwr-.tv
I
heoen not only the fountain ol
republicans achieved n
victory. | May 15, 1857. it wus unanimously voted tu .1 aulMcription for tho henrfit of hit* family had
We have in the unanimity which exists, | ruise, by voluntary contribution, a fund tu —after we had published hi" obituary, and knowledge, but the haiidintid of human
right*. T li*« Iloiorntation wua founded on
enable tho Committee to canvas* the State
already ad another paragraph written,call* 1 the
and the general satisfaction with the nom*
pi in->i|>!o of M-Ttv, and it wa« Iroiu ti<
by Agents, and for the distribution of docu. ing for u mat. rial testimonial toai I the wid- Ixutoin
of the univerMtjr that Luther protuul*
inees oji onr ticket, all of whom are men menu, as thoroughly as opportunity uud ow and orphan*—as suddenly ai though h«
•
would allow.
abort Captain (rated the iloctrin of the Reformation.—
from
tin
h"*Vi;n*
fallen
had
of deserved j>opularitv, and respected for means
|
Your own Revolutionary annnU illn>tmt>>
Tho necessity of this is apparent to ovcry Steven?,
in
our
ut
noon,
appeared
t!n* miuio important truth.
Who couid fi>r
their intelligence and virtues, a promise 1 friend of the cause in the Mate. The ter- strata. yeaturday,
Wildly the atory goes about town;
of another, and equally as brilliant a vic- ribl* increase of intemperance, <*»|*cciulljr Npoadll? he I* rudied lioino to a family g»*t the prici lcM mrvice to the «au** ot It
'
which wu* rvoderM b/ tli >- n<<'>tu
among tho young men and boys, calls loudly mourning hi* detniw; instantly the !Liu'« erty
scholar*. Ad tin« and Jeff'n<.<n ?—
tory. Onr majority can only he cut for action. We must counteract, hi fur m | from half uinstare run hard
up, and glad- plithcd
down lny negligence in voting on the sup- possible, tho drmdlul influence of the rum ucm in it|n01 all lae< a, for tho lo»t la louml .id.iini—the liondioariod champion of t
We should strive. by every legiti- and the dead is alive again. With tho tide revolution! '«lio mnvljf bad h it the wulli
position that success is certain. We do shops.
of lib A/ma-Malrr liHoru he put ii|mji* mord
mate and proper means, to save those who of men
moving to the South end, we go to lii<«
not apprehend that the intelligent voters are rushing on to swift destruction, und, at
youtl...tl j'rojtoo'ticntioiir. of ili.» | >»»iimAlmost
and
learn
lilt
liim
^rrrt
*tory.
Jeff t>< n—the
hilitiea
of liHh>|>endenct).
to
the
arouse
name
tho
time,
opinion
publio
of York, of tin republican voters mean
tnodiately after hia companion* had retired
Staturinan ! fortunate above nil
of a prohibitory law.
as he w.ih ntnnding in tho <|uart>-r philosophic
necessity
Mow,
to suffer loss by such carelessness, but it
other iu ii an tli<» author of the iiiiiaai**ibit"
•'file sum apportioned tho town of———, alth tho
SpyglaM to In* eye, tiie main hoom Declaration of the great fact of Indepvu.
lou will gieatly oblige us by
can do no harm to remind them that a is $
ji 1 >«il over, Striking him in tho hark of the denco. Yet with idmmi'
it tuU*t tut cvi(j«-rs
means us you may think
urck, and awoepin^ him into the *m. Inreasonable effort, with the use of all prop- colliding, by l.ich
the heaven-bom truth* to which tlie cru»
i
proper, tho amount named, and truiismit Htuntly tho Ixut filled away, and nailed oil ed,
r».»n gave *imh
er means to secure the attcndancc of all
meintimbfe uttrrIf* turned in par- lite Ji ir
•ing the same to tho Ttcusurer of tho Com- W'th a nix knot l»r>vzt.
Portland, at *uil; hut one hundred yards swimming aaU ;an«, hare at length lnvn lifi««l upon our
to the polls will secure the election of mittee, S. It. L&mTr,
earliest convenience. Tho Treasurer i'lietl him that that waa unelcas. lie halloed; Judicial Calvary and crucified Ik lore the
the republican ticket by as large n ma- your
world.
will acknowledge receipt of tho same.
hut the noino of tho rail*, the raahing of the
Juiiv fc UoDrRir,
jority as the ticket was elected last year. A. 1'. AlOBRILL,
wutcra, and tho intervening deck*, »hat off
Jumktii H. I1ai.l,
(ito. Downw,
all communication. Thero ho wan in the
gy The following dispatch to the Timet
C. A. {stackpuls,
N. U. Uiuiuors,
ocean ; tho h.ut recoiling, ami given mr.nn additional particular*
of
tho
ini»l»t
The
ro»|« ctii:jr
Mork Democratic Harmony.
S. It. Leavitt,
Sidney Pkrimm,
no friendly nail in aight; it i* nut doairable the
rupture of tho telegraphic cable :
Black
Democof
the
I»AAC
JosETU
Convention
(jROdS,
CuVKLL,
*
tho
he
for
un
tiiuJ
to
j
and
dio,
County
lay
Upjn
1'i.V* i in,
The L'nltnl
J as M. Lutouur, Wru CJ. Sarukxt,
•urfaco, wh«*n. by and by. five nil!.-* u#uv, StuttK •k'uiu Friday Evening.
racy in Franklin County ended in a row.
IIu<i!ri>;at<«
Niugnra,
Llander Valentine." a rail
A. R. Abbott,
Captain
|
is
him—it
appear*, ntamltng towards
from tin* Atlantic. hdlowtd t»y Hit SuaThirty-three delegate)) bolted in a Ixxly, A* a part of the fund called for was to hia only hope—a hunt hop*, hut tho last;
Hinda, mi 1 ilrr Maj«»iy a
not nwim to her, hut fawned hia <|Ueh4nna, t'aptain
and after a discussion of some hours the
be used in the distribution of document*, he did
■(••analiin Agamemnon, Ma*ter Comwan within two jaerew
alio
when
and
;
rentrength
Convention voted to retain a resolve
mander X<>ddalt, entered tho Smnd this uf.
we trust that S. K. Leavitt, Treasurer, nnlea it waa evident that alio waa going u
on resolves, decommittee
the
I toroojn on their return from tli**ir unaucllo
then
windward,
tho
to
by
coolly i cestui effort 11
ported
will allow a few dollars of it to l>o used long way
lay ttio telegraphic eahh,—
a man !>e tool with tho do p
claring the Wells law a failure, and that in the preparation and puhlicatiou of a —t>li, how can and
On b wrd the Niagara they report tlmt at
hut
the
water hclow,
naught
d«.v|**r
of llw H'TeriDM, a iju n i. r to four
a
prohibitory law was necessary to reme- document, showing the daily operation* henvona above;—coolly he atruck out to j the tiin<* nn
!oVhkk, Tuesday morning, 33j nautical,
When
will
her off. rur three quarter* or a tnil«*
head
dy the evils of intemperance.
or about 2*0 statute inil««< hud boen laid ut
of the Municipal Court in Portland, in or
more, lio swam for duar lilo ; hut now he
tho Argus and the other democratic ora distance oi 200 to '2*0 tnilm in ti direct
Hi*
urn
canes of drulikeness, talcing the record of (x
fail.
cold
to
h'K*
already
fcim
&>urao from Valentia.
Tltc wind ».»*>.#uthand
d(»wn
w«rr*
-t.tr.
unit
gans, who are now denouncing the ram- the cases as
hehanp
<U*p,thf
have been given.
tlu-re waa aoin* sea. and the •tup was
they
erly,
«<»
hia
mouth.
'Ti»
the
luxl
chanc;
ordisin oftho Republicans give thejpublic
breaking
•
frmn three to four knot*, nnd ih.» caho nimra hia head und shouts ; nnd a wo- going
the benefit of this Maine Law resolve
Ida
nut fire to aix. and »otuttMiM«
paying
The
fine
treat her tnun—4 woman's ears uro ulw.ni open u>
Thk Rntamdikkt.
a.von knot*.
passed by a Democratic convention.
for the past three days has been exceed- the cry of diatr*«e; <lod bki her,—my*, J Aa tli" qoMntitr of alack tliua
expended
"I hmr a roioB." All band* look round.—.
w»» greater t!iau
cxp-vtcd at atarting, uud
ingly favorable for the Military display at It !■ now or nerrr; and n» n lust cfTurt he uort:
Accointkd kok. The article iu the
tliun
could
tlic
returd
atr.iin
liouilordcd,
Portland. Our paper g<»cs to pre** be- utretchw himself aliore tho w«v»«, nnd anya waa therefore im-rcn*
d to u pressure ot 3000
Democrat of this work declaring the Re—••I am drowning!"
They hear—they
and tlx* caMo broke.
fore we have any account of the review mo. "Baa* off
4*
sheet*, up h' lui, man the pounds,
Tlio extra ex|*nditure ol alack commenced
publican party Bold to the liberal*," was of the
which
(»ov.
It
Williams,
Umt!"
iadone
an
ua
troo|>s by
quick
Mid—quick- ion Monday (Tuaio|, wlxna atrung lifeete
written before the won! Ii.kI
took place yesterday. We perceive by er than written. "I »hall drown," c-ulln iand heavy awell
prevail*!. and a (towerlui
tho brute, struggling, hut sinking man, Ivgone out for the Democratic pa[HT* to the Portland
undercurrent waa «X|«rirnoed. The currant
that our Artillery lorethe hut c:n row. Tho
papers
turn* j
cuptain
lake tho other *ide of th$ sapling. Next
fowl the wire Irom the ship nt u considers*
is *}>okcn of in terms of com- tho craft full upon him. and minus of help
biit angle.
week look out for two column* declaring Company
the
helm
to
hia
while
with
tho
wife,
gi?«-s
When tlio hr«*ik waa applied with inmendation, for the appropriatenessof their mil
of
ho
stands
in
tho
bow*.
Tin
J
r>pe
that tho Maine Ij»w is the i*«iie, and that
uniform, and their soldier-like appearance. rowers pull Atrong, hut many yards are jet CTeuard power the sum of tho Niagara was
the republican jiartv is controlled by the
between them and llie sinking uun, wlien down in tint tiough of a *• «, and tin* extm
atruin <«UM<d by Iter rising waa the immwli*
the vuMMd'a
noara tho a|*»t, and with
lamrods. Tlio editor of the rkrniocrat
prow
jp^r Jjfupolitm and Hepuhlieanitui uni- the
I ate cauao ol the cuhle'a |*rtin£.
a call, "Catch
tho
Captain
bold,"
do
it
not
mj*
nimbly.
te*! in Massachusetts to disfranchise the falls
always turn* but doea
The Susquehanna «ua« mile off on the
upon hia hcjd and is turned around
WHITE MAN, who is *o unfortunate a> hia wrist.
The rope »* paid out, the and* Xiagara*a»tar'»oard l»eam; the Agamemnon^
ViLLAiKoi ti. Some malicious |>cr»ou,1 not to be able to rtatl the Massachusetts ahake in the wind, and in two minute* more the Cteoplae, and tlio («.<opard were within
of constitution, and to write his own name; —niter he had been in the water an lioui •ipnai diatunc*.
a few night» since, entered the garden
At 12 o cloek the Cyeoplut left for Vnlonand hi* wife pull
whereas the same union of uiims" goes and a half—the
Mockin
thin
of
S. W. LaqdMf
city,
Tie1
tia, and the I/Mpnrd for Spitlu-ad.
for rnfrauchinitty universal i*$rotiom, him w the aide, helplcM, and for a long other three remained
to tuakn »>iue experiing feet, a* the Iraclu *how, and girdled i though sunk to the lowest depth of intel- time eloud«-d and wandering of mind.
Thia yacht proved to ho ttie liloomer from ment*.
fruit
some dozen of tine, thrifty, choice
lectual degradation from the accumulated
S><undinga were found hy the Cyclopia at
Sulctn,
Capt. Dudley Davia.who was taking
tree*, that were iu a bearing condition.
ignorance of ages.—Ayr.
hia family on a trip to Portland, Me. II# £0l>0 fjthouia. At night they kept a o«nir>«
E. 8. K. under easy ateam, and nn MTadiw »•
Wo eertaiuly should rejuicc to kce rendered Cant. Steven* all the aa»wtanc"
day
morning at 10 >'clock, l>»r«> up for l'»yWe
rail
would
Su
needed,
lauded
him
on
in Portland
"
IIkkwick Acadrmv.
mouth Siund. Tho Niagara U gona iuto
negrodom," which, in Maine, ia the and with the first train that reaelied •day,
hen?
II imou/«. The
the attention of our reader*, especially
opinion i» that t:..»
aynonym of "democracy," enfranchised at noon on Monday he waa returned to hia ataain ia too far general
adrancwd for another effort
InMich a* are interested in Academical
from it* it* *enrility toaouthern politicians family—returned to startle, to gladden, to
ia ex|rei**-d in
'— now, bat eTcry coofi«lence
struction for themselves or their children, but fear that it will remain " tunk to the change. Great God ! what a eliango
tliu ultimata Mictv*a of tho und<*rtaking.~
The father, with three score nnd ane ten
The loaeliinerj now uhurd the Niugara i*
to tho Advertisement of the Berwick low cut
dcjtth of intellectual degradation yean upon him, the young wife^triken to eotiaidcred too hravj lur the purp<»^«. It ia
is
one
whom
homo
the little children, to
Academy at South Berwick, which
from the accumulated ignorance of Agn." the soul,
•tatfd that Ui« wIm«*U <vawd to rerohe when
wo*g loomy—they can tell, we can't.
the preaeure wm applied on Tutsdajr mornof the oldest and best of Institutions in

probably

captain

Monday— tho State. For particular* see the adverSixt or thi TxLcanrmc Caulk.
Sinro
J&T Measta. Runcy A* Know land have
sprinkling ita article with tisement of the Fall Term in this paper.
the bt caking of the Atlantic telrgrephie mat Sinall'a Auction Room*, Central:
opened
ble, we bear
flaming capitals. Here it is, doable shotfrequently ukine to
Block, a largo and varied atock of Dry km»w iU aite. people
It M only tUrtn tiMtentks •/
ted against the republicans for their ramCmck List*. See that the nam** of Gooda of all description*, which they are en inch in diameter; and eetuu really a
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A I V
*
apace of 6 by h inchea, weighing only
i<ound*, and will be fuini*hed
FOR THE LOW PRICE OF FIVE DOLLAR*.
*i«e prima a abeet
There are three »i*e»—the
of paper 3 by C inchea j the t|0 ai*e print* a *heet
.■I pa|K-r S l»\ ISuichca, tlie5:5»"ie print*a *heei
and on the receipt ol
ol p
per 13 by i7 inche*,
the alN>re named price*, the pre*»e* will l>e tent
lo
any part of the country.
A lew hour* work, by » amall boy, will *ave
the co«l of Ihi* Pre*a, and doilie work a* well a*
Our Iricnda and the
be ino*l akillful work in in
•ubliv art* re»pecMully invited to call and examine ihia WO.NDhllOF I'HEAUK! which i* on
exhibition and for aale at 141 W**hinrton *treet,
All
dr»l door nnrth of the Old Sixilh Church.
ordeia promptly atteoded to. Addre»a, (pottage
«tauip enclo»ed,)
■

j

c. iv. noo

Job

Waggons. Jobbing-

rt

Young

III irk Hawk.

Interact*! In the Improvement of II >r*ea are
Iniormrd that the above inm-it llnr«a, from Dover,
V. || «||| he at the 8aC> ll'*iw Stable iturinf Ihlt aea
•on, fr«n tbe la*t week In May. Thla bora# la a tho»«
Mifh bred lllurk II «»k, ol Jet Mark color, rnrrrn year*
Id, 'eight 11<(0 pounlt, did trot tail fall hi* mile In
1 M). an I la, alt In all, a borte that can't ha beat
»f
May 14, 1U7.

rl!0.«n

LOWE PRESS COMPANY.

?ubaciil*r would rr.pfctfuly inlonn tlx?
oi Sum, HtdiMor.l and Tirinii«
in lht» flr»i »mrr north *i<le nl
bat
Dial
Factory I»land brulji*, Shco, wlwrr he will U**p
a Urjr and wJl •rlccled
hand
{■•oaMitBlljr on
! Mock 1/
tatwl.ilnl.
THE
luc.trd
he

—

CARRIAGE
•

L. J!. IIORTON & CO.,

Are Agent* l'«v J. Chickerin*'* »pl«ndid 6 and 7
Oi'livr I'iMiH"
N M L<iwf«
Pi*inh,
pli'in chm", ununited n- iion fl |»'J O-tme. Prife,
S17.i
Al»>, Smiib'i (ii-IuiIvuii*, ufmip<>(|iir lone
••ml fiuUii
All n| (hmlhtw iiisiriiiiicnU an* for
»hI«* i*n lertn* M'hk'ti
««>ni|wiilion
Mn»k Um>ni«, comer of I.ii^rtv and Lnronia
8ir« rt«
InMruction itiven on the Pimm, Mcltxlcon,
Gmta*, Mitt! iii ihoniiiith Hum,
Old inviruinetit* iMKfii in rxrh'inire Tor new
**1-0Kid tiniid l'nniH> and Mflndenn* lor Mle on
lli«* iii«'«I r«*H«iNi.tMc Iriiii*.
It 17

and
And all artlclca utually Lcpt l>y Jeweller*.
iilu-mion 10
he hop** by c aat.nt md punctual
ami
■rllinn
-nil
i*ir
h«Hn>t
iir«liit(,
bnioe**, by
to uif iril and rwetvr a lilarral tharr
at k»w

L. H. BERRY.

Maud Bndg*.
auif

ctuniia

SCALES,!

■ AGO.

OfriCK-Nti((iMM'*f

R. V. Uiin
41
«mii Rniiti
N. R. Tfca kl|k«i prlM p*i4 l*r Land Vwruti. .1

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, NOTARY PVBUC,
an4
WILL

MAINE,

Mmm Ib Ik* 0*wu af Vart.
Rockliiftaa Cimhi I tad *01 pay ipmlil

ftUMMt to

lltmio* la tha oiWaUaa af d^iadi aad wtkm badLm
la NiiMMik u4 la KMtory. York aa4 R»M. Hi win
Mia* (rami* I*
Mmnly UM, aa4 attar cUum
l|llMl 11m U*(VlfMIMl>
Urn to lla. U. teteb*, Ha*. Wm. O. Allaa iW
R D. ApylHi.a, Ea*., AlfMd, *•*. Hi Wm. M. T.
UwlHaJ A. R. llufc. R^a. hwiilt.
lyl

94 Kilby St. Boston.
17" Tkt kigkut taik fnttfati ft
01111,11? ft BBOWW, A|tn •.
WmrmnU
|U8T r»o«i««4, a b«r

JdUur

..

muilml limiur.
I rjr il ainl >• u *111 tftifj- l'i lit lavor a* liuiwlrnli •ill
<!•• tint h<» alrca-ljr lak'ii it
I'n-p iml lijr Dr. M Oin.lrtrh Pl.ux liarn, Man., wl.«r«
alloiilrr* will unirt all |.r-*i>|»« alt'iiUuii.
(inirrnl 4|f*U.
UI'llH. I OSTI H vV <
C'ori'hill, H»iliifi F' r **W Hjr I. I'n»•«■>, Mu 14
LitoH; «n*l, hUllrfwl, Mali*, aul l-jr all •lni..l»t«
Ml
thn>uahiHit •>■« I mi. I rtatri.

S ivo your Money

IS fc 3: !C V

Ij

ili«* Iw»i

,

Land

«* J ia • r*ir»
At JU«'M»«w l»* »tty »,

ir Omitnaw, ami will attrad
tb« firm of
at
la.U Ikmmm app.ifihilf to tb'ir wm(r»i<«
ht uAotbmtol'wra wvupied by N U. Arriiroa,
NATHAN b APPLKTUN.
JOHN H UOUDKNOW
13
Alfred, March 33, U07.

iiAltiid.

Gran Seed.

for *al«
TTEKDS Orw and Clorrr
by /. OILPA1R1C.
Mil
1837
Socu, April 4.
___

To Jeweller*.
»Uhln« U
aaa to r af

itctu

la lb* WaMfc *
(fcaattea if r

Jewatry

a

•«»

Lie bumhial habeb t M.hu(an
CwAm, foraalrat

I

POh«8KOL'8
ABKAM
8hop,CJro«*Str»ri dtro. Mr
«

Un. 7. IHA4.

LIGHT! LIGHT 1 LIGHT!
JiMt rrc*iv«d,an

Mauftrarat

Ufford's Patent

cf

Lamps.
Clivap Oil, ((*!■(

Iff I'urinag OfMn* or
clear Imthi at >tn~ll aipruar.
fidlNr'* urn-r*. br

bnjfat
For »al« at Manu
a

OEO 1. OOODWIN, 8»>U Af*«l for Baco.
SI
Jaiy 14U.

krrp

11IIII ximJ

'lir itHIIHMHI lltr

r„ I... i.mi

I'llY i Pi

ill-..,

I V f«nt»

IJ.dd.ioid,

i
1

well reculaled

373)33,1

-Ml for
prr c IUhi

I'rffj''#

I ui
<i

i-lp.«n. «tnl
.•(►•ill lMH|«e

T I. Ml'lt*

If (W tfu IWi

I-.»4>»

»l

n

April 33. IW.

Pllli; \U\ii.\ l.\l) LIQi OIIS

'I'lIK SuK^nb* r, haviag Ui n i.'ulv luri •«•<! !»)•
m.
Kit* nutli.iriii<*« «>l lli* city <>| |)>t!di foi J, lv
K It

WINE8 AND

LIQUORS,

ol AHri*d Sue*!.
OKU. W PKIR0ON.
»>'«
Ili.idrford, M«y HiU, l«07.
F. B. K. W. 1f«/rk haa reliaqiiithrd llir bun.

ncnil)' oppwaiu* I<h>4

PiRTiKDItlilllP.

LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS
a
MetWilnutiBil
l*ii.

l»» lWO 1<XIMU<<<I

TlirM* L«inj>» »rr
tf/i fiei cent lowrr
ttlJII L'tr»r<l'a I'aU-lil,
»i. v» ixMnir
mI

Unow prrp*r> «l In fiiriixh I he l«r»i import* d, ami
Dip purr*t l)<>ni«'»iic Lii|uur«, *» Kun>i a< imii I ••
II* ha* a goad *u <rtroent of
I miiiiii », in |o«rn or iiHiulrf,
l«-tinit in llic Mai';
cl tin- Ik^.io. ».
•
TU
iii«) < •iiiUli-inly r»l» upon t!»•* purity
j
j Which »IU be a»H at l>w price*. lit*. a frw pair* of, T"« y lwv»» l»« 1-11, and «ill U' cartiuiiy ►. i.eird,
wulch will b» *nld at le** than a lid I hi* alack will
mil) ol MltU lli|llu(i at
0«iiU' U.«ot*«n>l
can lw » ilriy w-»rr»mi'<l
co*t
4. I. DKKHV.
X » Id factory laUM,
in
luu
ul»
Ai(i
eoiinlr/will Ik »uppli»d on lb*
X**t <1oor tn Tnrk Co.'» t minting R om,
in«»i lnvnntuli' it-nnt,
Breo, April 3o, 1W.
if.'i
i'larr af Hailarw, l.lbrrlr kirrci •»!.,

WOOD

co-partnership
^pHE8abfrrtbenhavffonmd
Jl M AU»r*nt ami OmnaJUrt at Law, under

■

*11, »»l pauvalM

luiprMnnnm

«<|U*I

lut

Hoof* ;iml Mines.

Ooaavaaa. 1'iwr
aikl Uthionabl*

Lamps.

t*n I
|<«iiipin ificLn'>vrn
r
wnrij m Inimi i-h«*. j» ml
..mUul
(rr*4*r» sum/ h
»ml iti'Ii ml li(hl mi i<- prr

A n«*w

llarlne n*«ljr flltrl up lii« nkl p'aro of biiMnru, con.
hi* wli W Iim» and a.t'-ntluu la tn*k>
tcm|>!*tr*
Inie tth*gn«e1 r*««>rt<»l Ladle* In «*arth of

Stock of New Goods.

Bl'TING

llY

A Xew Arrnnprmrnt in ilir Nlinr iiininm.

THK

notice.

HUMORS.

Ki N.lcr, thU nwliclnr vai tv* put ii|» f .r ll.» |>«f
[>)»* »C makipy 4 ii-mii', l>ut vat c •ai^>ai«ir I •<) IJr.
Iktallirli, in IIM, *l>l lr(»i ti in fti'iinwul i« -in* ••
th» *• r*i hun» r» Ih.l rrrrman «»• «rM.ci«-l with, »i .1
aiih'M* m< nth«, iflrr ill oiVi inmlln llir »h»
Afirr
clii't ha'I faiirl, ih» (Mil'iii m%» rnllM/ oiml
••
■ htfhlh*
rtur0MiHiri)<*i| u<lug II In liii | ra»'tk* i
an I a* oj»
•IL'I Ita tlrtura tuvebrra ihnf'Hiaihljr
rraltouarluawljr "atfl>« 11 •* Ini jvar« iHwr ufTriiny i
Ii will <uf Urrr
lu th* |>ub Ku> SfttiJIr.
Th« ivoi ca»«a •>( MnMli !■>),
In all Ik f
Mil Minn, I'tlltft Caw- r, *cur»»y ttraM lira-1. I'l -1
ao<l Dnotvlwjr, '"jrplttlx, liarr h»f.i rutnl •>/ It* «•».t |W%, thullU) not Uil |<| 1 «»' »fi » In.
Tti"W
*
lira wlUi I It'iit
I'arr.lli *h«ul<l u >t nrWl to girt ll to ll.'lr clilMfr,
a h>lr
fur ml i'hi hi mi ar«- UmiU«I Kiwri'T ln>,
<■
• lib lniHi»r», an I a hum. r ran I* rrtn<>T* I much
Id «hil«U'u (i.ai> lu a>iulif. No fiuM will uhjrft t»lak*
uif It, l"r lh«- •!•••• U Miiail aul U tit; ^tiHM l« Iki
Il will <tir* • |«C Hint# Mn|ilKit»l •II*'**'* n|
ta«tr.
Il '» Ul
IVrn il'« lhat vj ..fu i, il..| In
ti,uru*M> tlrau*v tb<' *r*t'R> Irvioi all liuiunrt aul

LAI)HIS' SHOE STORK!

anbarrtOwra hale formed a |><nln>-r»hip (in
Jcf ttie linn i>f Cltfkolm
f<>(
tr
llir pmrtlP* nl I.j», In lli.l i-.i.rii, uuJ ln> taL

a

Stillaaa B. Allfi,

KITTEmr, Twk Omll,

«

A

COUXULLLOUt t MTTOMjrtr* 4T LAW

j

~

»

JbnwII

Ifrr\'* l.'uiciii

l-nrm tor *nle.
1
SMALL FARM. 'dilated iii the northern
iii W«ainut{t> it
rit no •4r«
liltx-k, over Iio)dcu'- |
part o| I be City of Hnliielutd, lour in.lea from PtrrKxiioal
Depot, «*>>nier of Lt**itv aud W»»lini|i ;
tbrcilt mill*, contwinoig thirty live mi*rr» ol iimw<
e*reH*ai |r*»« land, divhied into mowing, I lUfr lon»irevt», (rolianc* on L'l eriy SJlrert )
A P
old pe '.driM. Al«i». a ii<-« buii«r, v4 bi 'CI. an
CHI-llt»LM,
H C OOODfcNoW
LI l/2l. «'H tioi«lj« I iHitaiie iu0 parti) m»klr
D«Ili.tJeford,
IK7J.
one I* in waul W a
5th,
4#tf
II
Ai ,a bim 30 by 37
any
.tali lann th» j will do well torall brfor* bnyin*
N- B. The *iit»-eril««r will continue M* fdlo
vtwwbrre. There it more land adioinlur wlm-h > mu
in Hacu, a«
OLIVtK KUMKKV
heretolnrw, IVennc » IJork, <'pp*>»in
U> ha if drMft-d
TtxU II..trl.
A K
I3if
t*i.l "fori, *tan>20ih, IH57.
CHI3MOJ.M

pncc-

Factory

»

ilhUtfrl. J. Uwyrr\ in *«•. ■*.
m U
L. >tiuh«*tl.
WrtLiIS-tt'r. In |\>nUn«l, II. (1.

—

REPAIRING.! &&)]&'$33)3

m<*.«r iiif

»

FANCY WOOD,

Pint .tore north aide
Saco, May Htb, 1M7.

—

tvuir

jriBTOMsaasT,
SILVER PLATED WARE,

patronage.

and

('LUFF, at hi« »hop on IVpperrll tquarr
Mill vard, Sajo, i- prepared lu rt
all kind* ol Carrier w.rk if Carr agf rrI pairing. rithrr tlir w««al or lion work, or lo dc
any kind ol wotk u»u«lly don* in a Carnage hiIt 111
r r.
111 lit
-1
r. ii
|'
Hi* «bo|i i» e< «n v«-n i«-i»i I j »liu«trd, mi J nil work
t-nlruMrd to bit car* will l« promptly >nJ f«ub•
ully performed He tuik-ila * »h*rr of the public (Miroiinff
2lif
Hni-o, May 30, 1837.

J(1

Watches, Clocks,

ot

WO II K

ll itoa.

FOB

Piano-lories mid Melodrons,

Piano Forte For Male.

C A II II I A ft i:

i.i

Sr>23CIF,IC,

8aco House, Main at, Saco

KSubacrlbara have tarnlihed themietvea with ron
ventent Warworn. and with boraea, and arr prepared
to do any kind of work, itteb at tha transportation of
.mada, moving famlllea, furniture, and ilmlUr hu»l [><•«•
»t all tlmea at abort notice.
We aeep Sla.ea at O. 0 Boyden'a, Liberty «t., and at
■'ummloira 4 Na«cn'», "mlth'a corner, where order*
may t* left, ami they will I* punctually attended to.
I'rra mal application may b« mad* to J. 8. Work*, at
tha Depot, or of the driver*
W0IIK8 * II * N KS.
ItkMefont, Sept. 10. U»«.
lyr3T»

Drwrtailw.

uk. tioiMiaicu'*

cut

tioaoiii*, Collar*, CjataW, Handkerchief*, Olorea,
■*ta-ka, dtc.
23tf
8«eo, June 2, 18AJ.

—

Ilay.

and make fJanlleinen'a Girim-nta
hi the lateat *tyle and ino»t durable unu.
urr.
Alan, lor aule «t liia More a good assortment
<>f Broadi loth«, f\i«»nin*re» D»«»kin*, Ve»iioz»,
Fume Inn* OihnU, «iu Ii n*}«liiit»,
undUenU
1(1!.,

WILL

youtbiul enlor und a|'i>e4> ante ot ttie hair, »<nd
teatroying or iiMioterai ting tbe riled* 11 »; f
With Mli'll rtl'iHUIlK'Utl.itloll in lt» l«Vor,.Wr hard
ly pensive how ally hit)* or genlii man ahould l-tf
Allliout v> Valuable an »tl]iliM't In tlicir t- i>t.
O J. WOOD A* l'o, I'i yiie' *«, .'H2 Hr. ad'
win' New Voifc, mid lii.Mart.it S'riit,
3.1113
Ht L"UI», llw.

ilu

iltifllttl*

41

>«i n,

«

reput.itio.1 a* a rralnrtilivc and luv moral in £
bair tunic lla peculiar rhclllieal ijllali'tea h»t#
u U-nelicul eflect up»u the grxMlh and rkiiM'tir
of the air, mvlti.' m mILv ami rIom) leXlurt* loll.at
whivb waa foTmeily ul a euam* and itry mime.
It h»», *l»o, we uudeMamt,. l»nd« n» > .to pn m»h
ter

AUK.N'Tll.—In

smiMsr:? vmm9

Opposite the

m*

any

[From ti e Minouri PiTmvrM |
WOOlV.-* Ha Mi DVii Thi-adiiiiraHerrlirle
la rapidly improving the hair
No arlnletl a
U t»unil..r kind, now before the puUie, mp»>a

Vot l t>v Ml

|
hALI) A\l> TO LET.
IIOK

riinv,

m

mi-ii

llnoogriKLD, M< »•, January 12, I
DkakNr: IIuviur nuje a hial H your Hair
Ri-»torative, it pivt-a inc pU ature lo »m> iti.t i«
I* en excellent in mooting lull, ui'.taI elleet luia
itamliutt' and a ron»t«nl itetaaff teinl' ney
tit<u.
|
witli whirl. I Iim\v Uen ir»ml»d Iroui vlitkil oud ;
I mikI hdk al»o r*-»toivil my hair, whii'b »««l»<< om«
in.' Kiuy« I" It* original color.
I have tt»ed n*
other article uitli an)ihiu(( like the
pleasure Rud
on lit.
Your* Huh,
J. K IMAUG
I'a'tnr of the Orthodox Ctmrvh, l>r«* klteld.
I'roleasnr Wiwl,

5,
Vk-riiii

W. C. Djrr, C«nlr»rni"Ck, nl!J*r"*l (TrUtrum flitman.
M
hjr II. II,
Slur". AmHijr l>ru/*l«t« (r»ii»r«(iy
K Co.,
lt*jr, NlUixl t W#»k* * I'uttrr I Hnrr,

Pcraona (Irairoo*

Ii-mII

utility.

All nnKtiaiMrrwl to tli«* Propriatoi*, M. i
Ycikr «t Co, Lorkport, N\ V.
j?W"For **le by Dni|flri«t* :in<! Merrhant* pe
Hnti«h I'i'mm
rally, thmnch th»* Uiiittfl Stute*.>1 l<v
iotin, and other Conetn»*. A1

DEALERS IN

I

LOWC'S PATENT

i»erfect

any other artificial

The Ga» Lamp ii intended for common family
to 63,0*1, according
lire, and sell* Irutn $1 »'3

irtrr

OaRoivkh, Mm|in>, June 22. IS-V3
Dear Sir : I i«t» uml uu i
|'r»tr*«»
WdW'l II 'if KwlUfNtlVw,
'.in iru > •. v .1
la the fre»t«-*l
ottlie
<li»«-oviry
age lor n timing
mill t'hmiffinit Hie l.»ir Ht-krv
u*iuy it, I **a» a
ui,iii ul
MfVraiy. My h.nr lit* mm tilmbiil it*
You «'«u lit ouiiim' .U II to the
| oriuliiul culol
«ml<l wilt.out I|j«- It ,«»t ear, m
my m>( ««• rim
ol the wor»t kind.
Yoiir» n «irt nul v.
DA MEL N. .MUlll'li V.
I'ro(r«»or O. J Wo d.

common
The material used in these L.unp*, i*
Hinting Fluid.
into
be
altered
can
Oil
Limp*
All Fluid und

Man his ov:a Printc;
lEwy
*

THIS
Di«

unequalled by

IkMiMBvlMfMi In

IImt cli.in^i, and bait*

or

n

TABLES AND SOAP STONES.

ECONOMY IN PRINTING.

n win

i*

hiii*

[From tie Ikwinti Herald )
Homkthism wtmrii Knuwimj
—H) u»ink 1'iw
IInM WuMtV If.. i. HwtenUw, krav hair MM bt
pertuaiM-utly rr.i.ml lu ii» oii«iu.i aoit.r 'Ilia
I »ut>j.um-<i ofrlittotv imiii Jo non At Hione. Gar.
diurr, .Maine, u hut one ot ihr many iu*tan«e«
that ore daily runimir loour
knowirdi;?, oi n»
Woildeilul fiifCl" ll I* ui> luiiprr
prkldfu lllvrl,
l»ji u veil'evident truth, ai hundrtiU lu our f«iii
luunit)' Call teallljr.

Tliey

*

UNfQU.ALI.EU

lllillK llk«* wlill#' I .ill Mufti!)* Im'in liii* foa.U ; anil
it la m V
n •-*• r
I lin k
v»a», uml dm n>>l
rOim* mil al all.
|| ha* prntru m in) ea»« all that
I cuuld wi*h to a»k.
July 1, i^Vi
Y«>ur», tic.

IciiHTr Mo

i»eir ex
fk f I'un
Pantaloon
«iMinv of
10i» differ

to

explosion. J

on

tment ol

al«o have tnem suitable lor Store*, |
J»tyle. WeHotel-,
iVe.
Cnilrchea,
We v»l«h 'I underatood thai thi* Lump will flee I
ihes.nne auioiiul ol light a* tliree SUvriuc ('andone
ie« for nne li.tlf cent oil Hour, and Hie ri^lit of
IIah Iwn buforv the ibiMic more than 20 yean
I loot t»a» burner Inron. cent tin liour
these jvl i* dflWfWSilfjr popular in the ctir* of
Tlie riirlit lor llie »ule ^nd iiiiiniifaetur ol
(< mp> lor Hie eouuty ol Vor«, i» lor sale on rea- Ipirin*, Sweetier, llinift"»n»\ WindmlU. To!
sonable terms, und any per«ou can make from one
(Mil or nil knxlt
Enl, Callou*. Cntrkixl
Hundred to two i.iiudred dollar* a month, by IravFre«Ji Witim-I*. Sprain*. Brui***, Fi*t<il«, Sit
»nd retailing the«e
Ikh
tuvatf
throogn
.lling
Gut, Snml Crnrk«, Strain*. Lflnieneaa, Poun
.<
vehv
Lamp* IVraon* wUhmi: to engiiite m
<l«n*«l Fret, Srrafhe* or ()re»«*, Mane*, Foo
addre.-s the
1'KOKirall.K EI'si.nkss, will do will to
|
Rot in
O.irj^t in Cow*. I{ h**nnmti«rr
illiM'riber, a* the)" Will In> furnished With i.uy do-j
Pit.* of AmmnK External Poinona. I'airifa
and lie vs ill ituaraiitee that |l>ey
j -ired in'oiinatioii,
a* it i»
Nerrnim AfTeriion*, Pr»>*t Bit«, Boil*. Corn*
-h .11 dud II well woiihy Iheir uttentiori,
l»v ili.~e who have u«e<l it loiij;Whitlow*, Horn* and SenM*. ChillMiin*. Cliap
I tow lonei'lervd
iuvrnit'f
mr
1 ••»!, the tn,»t valuable Lamp
Ham I*, Cni»n|*», Contrations of the Mna
P»n1
0 W.AMOUUN,
Ad nes,,
rle*, Swfllitiif*. Weaklier ,(f the Joint*, Cake
llistli, || line.
16 l'
llrea-t*. Son* Nipple*, Pile*, .tc.

lyrlS

CHERT * LOBIMO,

FA1RB VNIt'St

|ftf,aa* OaeiaantaeMi taaay part eflfcei

Kipreo Builneo between

NOTICE.

HATS

QAAA Bo«Ii*i« Yrllow Cora.
O vFvU JO b<nai« DooMe Kxir* white wheal
Klour 3D barrr4> Lxir« Flour. SO barrel* BaltuauraCity Mill*Pu*ir.
Ou board 8cbr Oarvitoe, autl Air a tie bv
JOHN OILP4TR1C.
34
Jaae 8th, 1837.

AMaaaHtMataTtlkMitf velgt
■A Mara Man br aato at lev n

Tney

•

llttlr lw*ig*rm»r mitl Touir.

ally

largest u*.«>r

•

A frntlrn an of Ilo»t>>o writra to bia Irtrnd in
Xr«» Ik-UfiTil Hill. :
Toyuur luquinr*, I would rr|>ly, lint when I
lir*l rtniiiut ucrd u»iih
Wiwl
Hal
Ki rlurvliU', my h«ir v. u» aliuo»i wliiir, ami li*J
mi
(urn
lor the Im*I trn y» »i* ami it wn*vrr» I bin
Oil llir l<>|> «>l in) If..J, and V« f) It***, and pulird
f ill I luiimt that litlurr I ha>. u»« u ail
■hiI fn-rl)
tlx* anviid In>iiI«, (miiicIi wa* eiglil w««k»|
my
tuif w-»
riillirly rnau|itd lu II* iMl*lnal rvlwf.
Until brown, and ia huw lire irum (laniirniJ tud

tioua, iu ibc Uleat »iy!e», and in a workmanlike manner, wliirh are offered at the
lowett price*.

Hair to its Natural Color.
ASTONIfHlNO AM)

Bruah,

Flvur.

Do you Hut

notice.
Oil ADHOURNR

jendvrv Shirt*, L'olUtt, K.>m»iii«. Are.
Tin y Imteon hand, anil me continue
Mauufacturing Coal* ofalldewrtp*

"

ll.urou tUid llriili,
Iti *1011111;

ulrMti.nl ilohiiitr. acrolula, riupiion* an.I fvirn»ii
iir.il Irum Iht* walp
It altu jir* *ru!» |h«* l.air
I liom brrniuiiic utilimllliy aotl luting *»«!, and
| hrin-e a"t» a* a prifrt'l

k Oo.Mlaeon»i«liiif of Net k and
I'oektt K«»ri hie «,.Nii(i"li'oii .Wk
Tie#, yioek*, H.-arf«. wik>vea, Hii«>

Fiiriiiatim

IIU c'torti fmnlMlof l.inllr*' Work
III* Utc*l
144 Wathlagln Rt^, Batlaat 'nHCSnba'tilier baa jn«t received out* more p«ilrrti« mfl III' l*«l mail (1*1 of hi* own manufacture.
nt
11 •« .urp«•%*.! In
it
l«
in.<ntifa<
h»
Irmn
thf
aiM
tUnk*
ItronXc
ant in
toned
I'lano
fine
rartrtf
Card*.
lory
1
by
Knvel.-pe*,
All kind* of Paper,
WrtNTKD.
tla'li-M iV Cmnaion. The imdrtitnent ha* »ix and lh«- t»o lotrn* In vldltion h«* haa a large tn4 *pkn>
I 4 MMdU U of HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH. and Ink* for*ale. JJAUEMTS
"f
M
aaa»rt>i<
did
6ml4
a ball uvtiiTea, la trarrnnied K<*<d |'» every rr-i»*v
Ho*lon, April. 1M7.
A rnmd CLOTHE* HKt'SIIK*. AIm, lh«
H'l will t>e «<>ld aa cheap a*«'iie of the Mine qualthe riofna of 'he itianufactur
,y van In* iHHight at
French Oaier
Anv one wiahing to puro*ia»e a
era in Bo*tun
which *•" MlMlad with Hit *r*atr*t car*.
tor VtlrtU aoJ Am (loodi. Far *al* cb«ap at
Piano, i« r«upectluily invt ed to coll »n J extonine
I.tdl** of Haco, ll' l lrf ir t «r(| vicinity, he Would nMI
i' at my bou*e oil Hummer •trrel, Haco
T. OILMaNH,
rr«prclfu!ljr tnriw your au*ot>oa to hi*
CIMKLKS H. UK A NCI Kit
toil
40tf
Fattary Itfaod.

npplicatloa
description

4a v of the following laatrameata T If ytm do, voo
can hav« lban at nearly )our oara prieaa, ru:
1 Roeewuod Mrktyku*,
44
PlaltO.
I
1
HanauMoa]
44
Mdidaiu.
2
XIIeuprrb ia»lrautema and la perfect orderTerui» ol payment to ■nit purvhaaer*. Tbey cm
be burO rxcecrdiu«tr low if in* ntfci
SliAW dr CL.iRK, Bidleford.
•rtf

shoe

Baoo, Jane IS, 1IM.

which (be oil ia wanted.

Corn mil

Will contlnne the

Proprietor.

FIucob wanted for Children.
j 'pHEUEare

1

j

on the
hereto

a

Wede»ire

ol it* tUiue
tinnier.

E*pre»« Companies ol

CARPK.VTF.R * CO.,
WIMSLOW * CO., t

lore, and

Mavbiut-ry

lauip or mecbioery
IfU

formed by the Combination

Liberty 8t

Notice to the Public.

of the

IIODa.11AN.CARR 6i CO.,

A large and varied aaeoriroent, embracing aorne
Very elrffMiit pattern*.
All of which be will cell low for prompt pay.—
Call at the old place,

Mr-Trffhox continue*
carry
N. H
Hoti»e, 8ian, mm Carriage Palming, m*
la ready to anawer all order* in eilhei
hue. Patm* aitld, and (iota and bruahe* loiaied lo
per««»n« who deaire to do their own paiutiu?
VJtf
Biddeford, June 5, 1857.

line »cl«-clion of Gentlemen'a

a

Grey

l

rpilfS
: A
PirpMiuiicu ti»» i.» * rr i«r< «J lu |«iii>irr «
I gruwih mi li<UI li«-a<W, wlirn u><<l aivoiditi• >
I |ln* iltn-i'i !tui, and lU'ii Imtr iMdrtU ii. ••..iiul
c«il»ir, alW li..vii.rf brrwnu* n<*y »uJ r< u>»'«i«* *.
in ull ii* «iri*in*l liraiili, luMn*, >w(iaeaa and '>• '.«)•
ly. Snimrn at urn* all n-nr, daii'lmfl a < un-

Fa»liio«ial>ic mid neaiot iiiMiiiirr (»•
mid in ml ca»e« wiiranlnl IO(iVr prr»
feci MtUtnciion. Tl.ry have »l«o re.

rene«t

;

|

or

discovered and patented, and h.ia been lc»t- j
I
fled by lh(>U»aod» unit that time. The brilliancy

U ANOINGS,

to

pri.

iiren

AiVD ZI1TC,

Next door to the Bakerv,

lnwe»t

ni
ind have ever been denounced in Consequence

J.line.

which lie invito* the attention of Hou«e Builder*, Painter* and tb® Public feoendljr.

PAPER

■n

the «ye» by their pernkiou»
prematurely injuringmore
natural liahl, and it hu«

ju«t rrrrlred a new «nd rBlrnaWeaeaortm
men I ol Uluao. of all dcuciipllim, and hUo
Urcu qtianli'y of the very h«-al PHinta and Oil*,
including a lot of superior

AUSTENS,

Ij •t.'<C~u>ry ta all. Tba htgb anlar of tbto ■»Jtoal ta
toMI»ia«*l «IU •altofy aajr
Ltol all wUl ha UaatoJ
iu Um aMat itonaik aiaaair to all
il^iwitowM MaibmIkim tor liatto 1 rragwtorlttoa. Sepfrea4B •
•mmm. *•.. ar* p«itlt« la tMr -wait tatro4ln< to r»wn atotHftlnaa and Mrrn(tKruuif Utotr ajatoak
U•Itoa rrnairio* orJical aid will to *«U to call ana cooC Ot*un r*i>« rtontor*.
mb
AU totter* aJdraM*! to UA0IK CCDWOETU, IS
lloaarvl atract Buavuo Uaaa. •urluautf um dollar, *U1
to pioaptly autalal to.
IMftaa i>v»d <Uf and vmuag.
xt

Express Company!!

HAS

1857.

I'rtxlufmj

will

lliry

ulii^r (ixila
at lh» very

JW'I

Hair Restorative!!

THE EASTERN

AND—

PUKE LEAD

ol llx

lie >1

•

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S

will manulm-tur* inln
pen'lemen'a
O^mmii ol every (U-crijHion, in Hit* ino»l

FATEXT

No chance for

aofe.

Any

by ihe^'ard,

re*,

Ptrticularly adapted to Churche*, Hotels, Hall*
Factories, Store*, P«il«»r». F.«uiilir•.
Some ol il* good qiiuliiie*.

idS3538 mm*

ABIJAH TARBOX

I

iVi*
M-ll

("I

Baco, Maifli O'lt, IN'7.

Kaucy Silk VWvdi, Si I Uianedenea,
Sulint, M<r*eile«, V*lencii«, Ca»luu«re«

It i« perfectly
1
Orders for any kind 0/ Job or Card Printing,
It
ll i* n«»t exungui»lied by any ordinary wmil.
It
o >ce iu *lx month*.
n*»wiei.inK
sent by Mail or otherwise, will bt promptouly
require*
core I
•viilnoi get out of order. A child uiuy take
ly answered.
It la uuequaletl for reading or sewinif. The
•I'll.
For economy, j
ight i* uiiiiijurioua in the eye*.
it
a ml
deatiline** uud comlort, It defies com pe»l ion,
world.
in the l>e*t light in the
There t» nothing more desirable, when engaged
Tin- Sun i<
a good li«ht.
m any avocation, than
like it
nil riijlit tor llird<iy-\ve want something
in 11&0, !
lor the nitfht. Candle* were invented

Gmcilfi

HANGINGS.

PAPER

KEROSENE OILS,

j

la

hatfl, and cat to an/ alaa that
And qnalltlea alwa/a
■a/beonlemi Particular attention paid U» printing
on

CuaslKOltjr

and

SEI.F-GEXfcBAThG GAS LA YIP

Card Board of all Colors

PAINTS * OILS!
—

THE

No, 1. DEEBING'S BRICK BLOCK.

Ciinrwii^Solinelit, T*'wl», Dve»biu»,

ME 11WT LAMP IN TIIE WORLD IS

all orderaln tnia branch of tba buaioeaa tothaaaoat

perfect aatufaction.

Glass, G ass, Glass.

rhia reruflea thai I haee aufrml tor aerer»l ,, tr* with
A «afc and efcctual remedy for
that ataal dreadful of alt aompiaiat*, ftemaal MM
•a oue but a ph>*taUa, ar a p*e»ia aflllcted aa I waa.
I appUrd to an old
an reallsa the altuatioa I waa la
This Medicine la to veil knovn in tblt vmnlty thai ll
*n akllfol doctor, he UJ »e that ay ca*a did not rearao
ahatld
I
that
r*t well U I waa requires t> pufflog to indaa* a trial ofit, but it offered
quire aar.|ittae
setelt jo Ua aais arrlii, a* a remedy for all the bove
I wailed and *• ted until I be
-areful of ay habit*
of hovel complaints, to
< aa»e an wwak and
ertou* that I could han'ly Walk.— disease*, and the varioua forms
varm araaxu.
I itiea eaoMlinl a pkyticlan who prwteaded to uadf- common, especially aasoug child, eu, la the
klorbaa.
It gieaa aimoet
Chuieia
11/
violent
caeew
In
ataiel th* diaeaae, imt hia Mediciaea three B.>atha but
Chronic Piarrbara, II I* unequalled
■a. rrltrf.
line*, I bee* applied la other phyetclan*. | Instant relief, and lor
M tah*d by any article tu use.
I b««an to drepair
but nrreireil no beaetlt
It I* perfectly sale In all ca**a when aa*d according to
I arrer had been borw—had a coollnaal pain or iliMraaa
lb* d tract loos, aud
a my bead—riluiDeee, rlafiag la aiy eai*. forfetfulaeaa,
I waa Bitch eaaacUkad, aiy friend* *up
weak eye*. Ac
KVKKV BOTTLE IS WANRANTID,
intenae Mudy and coalne>
poaed ae in a decline
If faithfully uead. and if It doaa not relieve, lb* price
*hall
never
I
taat
at
April, (that daj
•id The 11*4
paid fUl b* rrfvinUrU.
locfet) a fnrwd *ad Mlew atadeat aaid to a*, 'Cfcarte*.
Prepared and a»ld v belt tali and retail, by
I haear — oadvtoeynw. I haev been troubUd the
TKlVTaAM UlLMaN, Apothecary,
th»r*fcwe, I kaow all your bait tortlnca
•mm aa you ai*
Maine.
aad the cauae of I haw," 1 called apew Or. Cadweeth,
tale alao, by a a Mitchell, Haco, and Q. W. KelrFor
a4*d be cured bmt aad be will cure y>m If yja take hto
Wif
son, bkldeford
■Mdwlne. Take aay ad rice aad yaw will neeer refret
The next day 1 raltod oo hi»—Mtowed hf* tapr»ead
it
o»ur*« of treataaent k*r a Utile oear nine
ally iapMilB|, aad now I aa etruaf ad well both la
If thia cvinmutiicaiioo *hould meet the
oiind aint bu>ly
(DisriLkip frovcual, *ot extu>sivk )
a
eye of t ijr one aClMad aa 1 waa, 1 adetee theoa aa
SBOUHBD BY LBTTER8 PATENT.
mrnd of *«Arrln( huaaalty.ta |» aad are the Ductor.
ami they will be cared aa>t aarwd fraa aa «a*la*ely
of tbvee Celebrated Oil*,
diffirrrut
of all kioda, Binu>i-le
<rare, aa>l enj 'y all the Meaalaf* atMadaat apaa badtb
MiiuUriwr
tie uter, 4a aut delay If yea are ia traahie, sale or k-u.l K.iimls uae, can b« had of lh« undrnniifii,
CHAKLKS OICUUM.
m»lr
■lavul IU« WMmlrUil lK-..lrr» autl D<o<«ial>
To Dr. Cadworth.
m tb« City of New Ywrk, autl wf IIm «uliioriir<l
u( lUe Company ia (hi* pact.
*AUAM Uc«l iVvnl
I MPORTaKT TO PKMALIH.
I Cl'DWOUTII, !<X IS Uuoart Mia*. B>mtoa *a»a.
TW MMMkr of* Muk lalraw; »kl a diacrrrt IV.
UixntL Auiit*, Kimu» Ou. Co
Ml* * adtoal aU«l**r tor todtoa to ruuMlt. la orrtala
No 30 U< arrr Street, N V
run, la mt nnmrro1,1U1 It to mi mi wi «alarg« upon
it
Nadaa C. U rrrj thank Iul to tba la«ll* foe tba
on
■<
.itftocie*
Local
(IT*
to
«lwW
tor
Mm
la
to*.
palmtiaf*
private prac
ol
Order* abould apetii> tlw
• bow.
m«A
warranto that brr iwitoM ahall to

wwk»—iradu-

awer

0Mi\ & noilLTOVS 1

mid V«r»iiii|{» of tin* riche»t variety und
pattern, among which inn) l>e louu t Plain

CIIAM. MAHON,
Commk**l<>ner of Patent*.

ly3T

Kossuth Hats & {' ays

Ilie m-ummi, mI the bii'ir of

TliCir Stork Pi>n«i»t» of Uro.uklollit, of
every Color miiJ Quality ; Ca%huier*i«,

From tktprritnl C»mmtuti>ntr.
Acorsv 17. IIM.—During the Iiom I bare held tbe
01
offlee of Commlt*iooer of Patent*, R II. bddy, K»q.,
Mo* ton, ha* been exieu*W«ty e-.gagwl In th* trantactlon
of hu*lne** with tbe Offlce, a* a Motkltur. U* I* thorof prteoughly acquainted with the law, aud the rule*
ller of the Offloc. I regard blm a* one of tbe mo*l cap*.
I
bar*
bad
Me ami successful practlouer* with whom
official intercourse.

-AUO,-

A LAROE ASSORTMENT C F

*tvie, particularly mUpted

to

"

Card Printing

fcaco,

GREAT DISCOVEBY. £
•

FAST ENGINE PRESS,

•any Uultatiooa of our artlcl* emit*4 Taraiaaim In ta*
Market.
Ta Orttn and D«a/«n, a liberal dlacouut It Made,
enabling Ui*m to aupply their ctutoaier* at ft* aaM*
law rale*
TO CASH CU9T0MIM. Oor object b*lng 10 e*cur*
large (ale* at (Mall profit*, w* offer IndUMMeaU which
cannot b* afforded by thoaa who do bu*lae*t on the
credit *yat*M | and we confidently larit* an examination of the faa/ifjr of oar thick, and our price*, u compared with tboaa of any other bouae.

KDMl'ND Bl'KKK,
Late Commissioner of t'aieot*

I. Dame & Sen,

At-«ortiurnt
cl goods for
Oeulleinen'»
we«r. ofavff
ry |mi uriH|ruC

TMTIMUNUU.

See.

JUST RECEIVE!# BIT

exien»ive

an

"Durlnf thf lime I occupy the olBce of Commit
•loner of ptUnii, R. U. I.ppt, K*«i., of Botton, did
Oder « Solicitor (or prwunn|
ImlDMi it th*
Patent*. Ther* were few, If uy |*r»<m« actio* lu that
capacity, who had to BKk *>u<io'u befne* the Patent
OiAce i and ther* wer* oon« who »inducted It «tih
I regard Mr. Kd<ly
■ore •kill,
Bilriitjr atkl
a* od« of lbo brot Informed sod mutt iklllful Patent Mollcitor* In th* lotted iuui, and bar* oo ne*ltatlnn la
uiarlnK Inventor* that the; cannot employ • p*r*oo
morr competent and trustworthy, and more capable o
for thrm
putting their application* In a form toattecure
the Patent Of.
an early and favorable consideration

IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE,

h js*. r s

JU9T RECEIVED

iiveMora.

baa been made within a few jeara la ihla art
All Ordera for

our

UoetoD, April 10,1U7.

Boatca

an

aMe, beynntl
la fltted up with PUCS.itS AND TYFK that will «ai taining |>ateiit*.
All nerewliy of a Journey to Wathiugton to procure
able tha Proprietor lo furnlab the public with work
a patent, and the aiual great delay there, are here **ved
cormpooJinc with tba great advancement lbat

—

—

H1

BIDDEPORD,

trad* nark, "CAfaaataa gnnding nfti"
KiacuteJ in a manner '.bar will c mpar* favorably wfth
May b* rtoted upon .» tb« Ubbcibb Abticlb. Tie prothe wora from an/ Printing <KBc« In ell/ or connportion ua«d I anout on* half tka quantity of Odha to
Tb* prlra la 30 ceou par puuud. and It la wamntad
trj, auJ b/ tba aid of a
be tba mm a» that which baa bacu told tor flft/evnta a
pound by Drugglat*.
Tba mad leal propartlaa of Daadalloa art wall knowa.
and beld In high e*tin*U«u by all who ua* It* Tkla baWith tba utmoat dlapatch.
la| a preparation of tha root, with all I la Medicinal elrtu** retained, can b* MUad wltb ouftoer not, a* b**t
THE LA ROE AND INCRIAkINO DEMAND FOR
■alt* th» uitv, and will b* found chrap and econoMleal
aa a family beverage, 00* pound nearly bei*g *qual to
two puuult o< coffer. It !• prescribed by Many eMlneat
pbyticiana, to lovallda, childr*a aad a*ad p*r*oa«, aa a
nutrition* b**rage. aad aa a rtwady for l>yipep*la, (laa Induced the Proprietor to obtain a Matkimt /ar
Kllttoua Affection*, Ac.
Card-Btrd, ami purchaalnit I be board of the
D Be careful t» ob**rv* that our Taratacwn ha* our Cuttinf
at>trad* mark, "r* inn man grinding cqflrr," ai there am manufacturer* In lanta qnantlllea, be ia enabled to
bearing

|

Ma*ic

NO. 1, CKiYFRAL BLOCK,

—

Cholera, Diarrhoea nd Dystnt ry.

X»pt|Ml»k«BUpl S

!

Cwwbnm

—

Cilaaa'i

ESTABLISH .VENT,

W

Smoothing Irons

KXPRCtHION or GRATITUDE.
To rut ArrucTar
Kaat Caabrxlfe, June 19, MJfl

JOB PRINTING

•»
*«<•«">« +M ia*y ara nu «p c»r»ru»7,
and lab. I. "TH It MONT MILLS. »■ «•
<>ur
of
eonraaen
tome
Ida*
To
Co."
A
flv*
OTFR
mIm, v« toi'i Dm toUowlnj actio of prteaa, via
m iv nucn« vobot9
W
IH|
• lb. |OMIWO|
»
••
*0
l.H ft lb. Jar*
ft lb. Oolong
"
1-00
Ut I lb aootl
& lb. I. Nimi ••
id 1 4 and 1-SUdmim **•
11 The Bplcea are put up
prtwl; »>f familj »«f, Md »i» nrruml to b* ifMl;
la
• pure article, and ooljr naad a trial to «*tab(Uh (h«a
Ike poMic farur.
S'AKISH COrril. Wf would call the atUnlUa of
eoMumvra a id dealer* to our jpunuA Cf/Ttt, an artlcl*
which U highly wtofal, and Wr» the greairal MllaIt li pre,*i«d with particular care, aod by a
fictioo
peculiar proe«M in roattlnf, 00* pound of tbla cotft*, U
U boti*r*d, 1* *qual to I l-S lb* of an/ other.
DANDKUON corn* Thl* article K carefully
prepared at our Mill*, aad pat up la package* baring
our trad* Mark, aad may be rellad up-m a* the b*«t aad
■oat approved ■Ixtura of daada.'loo and eetfoe.
TAKAX ACL'M, #r Prtpmrtd Dandtlim R—t. TkU
artlcl* la pr<par*d and rauwd at our M Ua. U r«t ll*d
by family |«*tl generally la city aad reunify, <aad

n'l

_

V N

b*

The Union and Journal

(living mry hcflltj tor
■raetariag and preparing IM
MTrral artlelra naaMd, U*
ie u; rtly upoo hartnc ibf®

Physician,

(i

miti.

RKfRRKNCI U fl)
Ama|«l *n iilalrtNy, that
W3
KA-T at.J DRTRfTIOM INITAMTAMMl'S.
WMMIM

EMERY,

Umu bar rnatu * Clary. Pltua.W. Mm*.

Pr»>«rM

0<>o»l llor».» und Car*iajr<*a always in readme**
I* now topplled by MARK PRIMR,
lor guest* Mud traveller*
Porter* will It* »l tbc TUa *int
STEAM MILL, IN BIDDEFORD,
IV|kX, on artival of I awe, to convey bac£»#«ordrn
free of rhurxv lo Ibe Mouse*.
wh»r« h* It iirtpiml i* »«»«* with dltpilchall
Kind Mud Miirnlivr waiters, cncellent fur*,
In rither bc*,tch ol hit butlneea.
clean and w«ll|untialHrd room*, are cnsurvd lo |
II* 1* j>rr|Mi»fl to furnltti any |>mtoru »f Frarr that
run U- found in ttualoa, and at low prk»«.
«ll families who patronize Omve Collage
ba glrrn U» F'MM for
XT Particular attrntlon will
Front Var lt and Omftrry Lotf, and Mill Work.
T. J.
will mart with prompt attention iMmml
order*
All
07* Application lor Room* and li».ird, or fori to »ha tubai'iltMrr alltaco.
UAUK PRIMR,
Private Parties und Pio*Niva, may lie made lo j Jan so, mr.
iir
the Proprietor, or lo Exatem Express Co., formerly Window \* Co 'a Expreta, Portland.
#1
Button, Me M «v % IM7.
quite a number ol very proini»iujt
X children, lK>> a auti yirU, from one to iglii
A Retired
at Iho Aim* Houae of Ibia city, l«i
Whoa* und* of life bar* nearly run ant, discovered year* old,
overaeera would be glad lo find Huila
•bile loth* EfH Indies, a carta In cu-a f«»r Coo* whom the
,uin( tioo. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold*, an.l ole place*.
more, ol
"eotral Debility. The rased7 vaa discovered by
Any peraon wi»hinK to take one, or
Im when bit only child a dan -titer, vaa given up lo tin M- children, will he wulted on by either ol
<l|«- He had heard aiach of the vood*rful r»«tor»- I • re overaeera, mid a»uih information aa they nr«
I die
U** and healing qualltW* at preparations mad* from •■nttMed to
impart will l>e cheerfully gi*en
lb* Kaet luli» Hemp. ami lb* thought occurred lo him
HI8IIWOKTH JUKDilN,
that b* might auk* a remedy f»r hi* child, lie studied
.MARK STAPLES,
hard and tuoceed«il In raalliinc bis wishes. Ill* child
Overaeera of Poor of" Biddeford.
He hat tinrr .dvat cured, and it n»v aliva aud veil.
17tf
Biddeford, 4pril 22, 1537.
ministered the wonderful remedy to thousand* of sufferers In all part* of the varld, and he haa never f*il*d
WishIn Making lb*m completely healthy and happy.
PATENT 8ELF"HEATING
ing to d" a* utu gwl aa pu**ibi«, h* vill toad lo each
uf Li* afflictcd Miov-beingt a* request It, Ihit re:lpe.
vitb lull and eipitcit direction* for making It up, and
svoc—stally asiag it. H* require* *aah applicant 10 inn--e kim one skilllug—three c*u.s to bo returned aa
Oac Ccal'i Werlk •rCbarcaal
1
pu*Uff*on th* raciu*, and it* remainder to be applied •ufficieut for a
tlay'a ironiuf; a further auppl)
L
Address,
lo the paynent of tail advertisement.
AdJreaa,
lual received and lor a«le by
N
N
I
So
J
\
Oraud
It
Dr. U.
MKS,
street, Jeraay
Jersey City,
GEO. I. OOODWIN.
Jer«ey.
York H.iok Building Saco
Dr. H. James baa neither oSc* nor agent I
N. B
99
July Hth
id and advertii /
In Nev York, aa some have pretended
ca 1but Mo. 19, /
ed. The racipe is ses,t frma ao rtacs
«
for Sale.
Orand ttrsd, Jaeaey CUy, N Jersey.
/
f.
tubacrfbar* kaep constantly on kind at their ahap
HlJiTlBUCS!
NO
on T»u>,l» Ht. liaco,

—

—

ntlM l«

mr

D«4«IUa RnIi k«.

—

Sole Proprietors.

-*

CIlMBWi
CrMM T«rn»r,Tiir«»"

cure*

MONDAY, JUNE

FLEMING BRO'S,
t>0 Wood St., Pitts u hum, Pa.

fl'HE attention of Laitir* unj School*

Cl.Tf-

GROVE COTTAGE,

Drug

Stores.

MMlartfiGlaicri C»f"

Per-vo- thvuUi make early application, apptr
w»lor writ* to fcl JrilWi«. Seorrlnry, No. 133
Lrttrra
■Kit Sirt'vi. U?low Pl&b, Philadelphia.
carefully .u«wr<*tl givin* full ioIucumUoo. or m**
3h«reaor tn*-u ul land run l<e bought
•mi nl by It-lirr rucioMiiK I lie tir->t in»laliii*nl id
BUXTON, ME.
uvc tiui11r», wtM-u ili« tulMcubrr will bw lurduhrd
THIS'avorite place of Su.utner reeort will be
Warrantee dt-eda given
*tlh hooka, in*p*, Jfr
opened lor Boarders and visitora,
|\ roon* can nl«* pu>vha«e I rum our Agent*
llouie fn-m Phil ulelphia loTyiuoe on the Penn1.
Si.«ire to
| «ylv«iiM CVntrwi lUilrund, mid thenooby
Tin* i» ■ deliahtlul »ea«on to viait Si
vUnit
The situation of this House «nrl its « nvenience
U.n he»l hoii'l xr\«>iiiinoililiua i« ntfurd of acces* bring distant from Portland but tilieon
VI ir\ »
Y AC C.
r-d
Kmjuire lor E C. 81'hultx, K_«q the Agent miles, and directly opposite ihe Dtpoi
81
«>r Ihr pmpMtJI Hi 8l Mury'*.
K H., where trains arrive and depart three tunes
each way daily, will at ouo< recommend it to p. rI vOfTOH (TDWORTII. at bu S.«ui«- Id- «4>us desiring a convenient aud pleasant boarding
4«
titm
Mm*.,
So
Jot
too.
1J linvwil
I flra»r),
place during the summer moutba.
i'W hi* »U"1« ktUrotiofl lu tin* treatment of Jliia«i'« of
A very fiue Grove for
III* er**t »>i«-.-a» in curing th»«*
Ih* urm. 17 organs
u
ki'<
Mck
fonn-rly
41Bcal(
ml
cmn,
Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties,
i->n< (Mmling
•wn cotMklvird Incurable, I* itiScwul ta tuaatul him
i* connected with the Hou*e.
which
of
tbeciUMire
*4
|ulroawr
«H*
to
worthy
|>ubilr
BOWLING SAIOOX*. SWINGS.
Within on* year h« hat cured ov«r
He lit* n-eenrd.
dOOoir*—t piirtlM which i<o ikubt (icmkIi that of and
every fac»ltt> Tor ■mu^mrnln.
m* "tint phy«icUn in IIw*ioq, thrrtkr* all person* ir<
la lb' immediate neighborhood it SaCO Itivrn.
riime With mit ti»ill Uu well to eall on him,
mimI hi m »liori distant-* numervun
tml aiKi.l al b>>.tst,nff impwur*, rliher l<r«i(n or n*tir«
l>R. CL'*>W>iRTU ni'l c-n&Wotly in*It** th» Mit*
HKOOKftFOR TROUHNO AfD FISHING

Liver

and

IiIm«AIImIwi Pmpf*T

leaspuonluU

or two

I807||

are

worthless.
The genuine McLane's

Vermifuge

The loviforalor

IM 0*1,

M»

SCrPLT
pmrwt'artklM, at Uw**
Tbdrimk

ita functions.

oue

AFTER

State St.Boton,

Trait C<iW«» Ctac

—

All

Pills.

Liver

near

eppodt* Cilbj It,

•prlag

ThAilE!

WitaiioToa

iiimtln ptMllw of tpnHi of im*Ii
"ateut* In Dm United
fnri, (vntlnitrt to aarar*
State* | aWo la Oml Britain, France, and oUer forvlra
MuirlM. Caveat*, Specification*, A**iirnm«nt*, and
all Cipm or Drawing* for Patent*, eaecoied oa liberal
Re*earrh«* made Inn Amer
Inai and with anpairh.
Icaa or Foreign work*, to determine the validity or utilor
lnventl-m*,—aud
legal or other advloa
><
Patent*
ity
renddrrd la all matter* muchlag the *ame. Copie* oi
furnitbcd
Patent
by remitting no*
I the claim* of any
dollar. A*»lgument* re«ord*»l *t Washington.
Tbl* Agancy it not only the largrat In New l.ngland.
bat through It Invantor* lure advantage* for securing
patent*, or aacerulnlng tbe patentability of Invention*
an*urp*Med by. If not immeasurably tuperlur to, any
Tbe te*timooi*l«
which can he offer*"! them rl*ewher«
flvea below prove (bat none I* HUKK il'Cl'Utfl'L
AT TIIM PATENT tiPPIi E I ban the ruWriher I and a*
SUCCESS IS Till UEKT I'HOOP Of ADVANTAGES
AND A HI Lin. he woald add that he hat abundant
office
reatou io believe, and can prove, thai at ao other
of the kind, are tha charge* for profe**ional cervloe* *«
moderate. The lmm«n*r practice of the *i.b*crtbcr dar
lay twenty jear* pa»t, ha* rnaMed him to accumulate a
vaat collection of *peclAcati»n» and oOelal dacltUn* relative to paten'*. The**, heeidn hi* citeatlv* library ol
legal and mechanical work*, aoJ full account* of patent*
him
granted lathe L'olted Bute* and Eampe, rmder
quetllon, to offer *B|ierior facilitie* for ob-

lautf

—

proprietors,

sole

Has

Sick Headache Take
al each attack, and it
will sooa disappear. For aa over-loaded *'oinach o» whea fuvd rwti or MHira, lake Ihe Invigorator altar rating, a ad it ariU Lot prove disagreeable or oppreaetve. For Heart-bare, Palpitation,
or
or DtAtUil Breathing, take a tea-poonlul once
For Lom of Appetite, Long uor, or
twice daily.
wdl
It
Li>tleaanea«, the medicine i» lavaluabK
welL
estore the appetite and make the food digeet
ou retiruig, and
Nightmare, lake a leeapooeful
Aftha demons of drewm-land will all he fairies
ter eating a hearty dinner, take a do»e of lavigo*
• IV
or i'uIIim-ss.
It it the entire of the greet
rator, and u wdl letieve all »>ppr*»aioo
S**on.i
o| uurquillrd
Wt»t Owl H*m and l* destined wvii to lecutnr Th« Invigorator ia a Liver remady
virtue, acting directly on that »r*an, curing Cys.me ol the vreeteet buamesa place* in lb* State,—
It will *..pply tbe irrrai Lake market, (according prpaia, J a undue, itiiliou* Attacks, Oysenirry,
Pilea, Worms, and all F« male Obelrticiiont, for
lu population and travel the greatest 10'he Union.)
•vhich it baa no equal.
li baa tive workable veins ol I he be»t Hituniiii
»u% Coal, amounting la khe agg regale lo over Zi
We know there U nothing now before the
Teel, which uiakea 22,POO tout ol coal under each
akill l-y a
Mf*
Thia will make I be land of inestimable American public, prepared with such
ol the
•cieuliAc inaa, particularly for diseaaaa
value.
oi Liver
Liver, aa Or baulord'a In vigors tor, aecood
The rmment dale geologist Dr. Chaa. T Jack
to
attained a icputaiioa
■on, of Huston, baa made a geological survey ol Kemedy. It haa
haousa it
the land, ami analysed the coal, the iron or* and no other article in ■ be woi Id, simply
T<» convince all by trial
tiie liuvione. This report together with map* re*ts on it* own merit.
if an)
that it is all ita proprtelora claim it to be.
will he lumi*hed lo inquirer*.
auob diseases
Fourth— Three railroad* are laid out through ol our readers are suferin* from
lord's
advertisement,
a are deaenbed in Dr bau
The Suubury and Erie Railro*.
ihis properly
lake* —t< we kunw ol no remedy that will so surely cure
given u» a market for our coal lo Iba
of
I
in aa lb« Invig orator.
be
A large part
runs Iroiii E/ic to Philadelphia.
ihi* road ha* l*en hnialied, and ia now in running
■
There has lately been brought to our notice
order. A heavy force i» now work ma from Erie
the medicine that aeetwa to puu«u woodcrful, i-um*
tow rda our land la the western direction,
been live,
healing properties in diaevM* ol tbr
mesa* for tba completion of which has
It cium
r<i*ed—il will sons ba tiaisbed. The AI lea hany Liver, 8 omach and Durestive Urfs'u».
York, Boa- to u» With ao many testimonials tu its favor, that
Valley Railroau connects u* with New
worst
of
the
aoroe
The Venango Road connects we have noted its rH« ct io
ot. and Pittsburg.
mw« of coaiiaual debility, caused by deranped
•i« with the Weal.
run. liver, and in every instance the e ffecl w-a lo reThere are a.ready goud Turnpike Roads
Invarious other ru«d> lieve or give a peruaueiit cure, Dr Sanloid's
<iiuf liiuugii ihta property,
we refer tu
vigoraior, or Live Remedy, la what
iiave been opened to accommodate the emigration
We always have been credulous about cures by
11iiI settlement which l>aa already lakeu place.
that this
There is no opportunity equal to it now ofleml patent medicine*, but we are convinced
the
a home
intilk-ine, fur family use. is noi over-rated by
•o the man who wants lo provide bimaeil
advice
ia,
Our
where b» host iif rewuuMudatiuaa it haa.
•a an easy way, and make a settlement
Bowin a cli
to all troobled with Indigestion, Debiluy.or
can live ri pro»p«nty ami independence
el Complaint, to get a bottle and try it i our word
m-te PERFECTLY HEALTHY
No case ot the (ever e*er having been known to fur it, rvliaf wili be experienced.
It la not like going lo
•«cur in tbi* settlement.
San.
in
Buuanot to tu Invalid* who nae Dr
I he buck woods nf I be Wr«l, among perhaps
relievo them of their
tolerant pe« p.e, where there la no society, church ford's luvifoiator, lor it will
their stomach
laod i« high, a no
r*s nr schools, where the Pfice of
paiaa aa sown aa it ia taken intowhere the Invigo> here
tbe emigrant, alter beiag used to the Pain and misery cannot elist
aa surely drive them away
iealth:eat climate lu the world, has lo endure rator i« •i/e«l, fur it will
his health «a daylight will banish darkness, of thia there can
*m kneaa and pain, and perhaps ruins
who
a
set
is
lo
those
thriving
Hut here
try it, tor it carries conbe no tloulit
md that of his family
dose taken. Another evidence
ilrmrnl haviug tbrre towns, containing churches, vict iou with eeery
certificates Irom those who
schools, hotels, store*, saw mill*, gn*t mill*, aud ia the thousand* of
by it. Try one bottle,
cvervtbiug desired There ia a caah market ai use it or have been cured we
are mistaken.
hand. The lumber trade last year amounted to i it does not bruetit, tuen
Ia a
over two hundred million leet of lumber.
A 00., Propri*tora,S45 Broadway XX
•AjnTOlD
atili
•hort time,owing to the c«al, it will become
waoLaaaia aobvt* ia aotroa,
work* and
more valuable, as a number ol iroa
Bl'HR, TOUT ICR k CO.. NO. 1 CORHII ILL.
imiaufaciorie* will soon be started ; the) ore at
aarail aqsbt,
at Warren
preaeut *tamagtbein extensively
TaaiMsvit. .Orrosira Mnira.
Ktrtt lor thiw who do not wish to ao thrre, thr J. Rcsssl lesLaiaa, 37
can eaaily buy a faru.
AfTDtin IMdrhnl, W. 0. Dyer, Mo. 4, Centra] Block.
,>a\ineuls are such I hat hey
3mlJ
in
the
luIaaaeo.B a. llltchsil.
lo save their rising families from w.mt
rise which
And said by DrugfiaU throughout the United Sutra
I'..*:, of to£uiu a couipeteacc by Iba
SaOO
Hv an out* vdJ BnUsh Provinces.
will take place lu tbe value of laada
can
iay scarcely uii«*td, a substantial provision

Cure-alls, but simply for

what

8. Broad,

qualities

or D. H. Patkt Ornri,
r «d(b tia Act or 1U7.)

Vo- 76 IttU ItrMt,

Ocnwiar ruaa.

(Uga of UM CUumi rrtadlnx tdN.)

of a
Purgative medicine, aoaweriag (be purpoar» of aay Cathartic without the itefetlitatiaf cdrcta
experteuced from moat purnativaa It acta alowlu
tbe bowelIf »*l nmlf, but aurvly, movtog
carry om all the *ecrrted matter, at the nor lime
MNiiulaUnf the Ljvti to a proper perfuruiani-e of
all thl oood

(Un ioiiT

£• £• DYER A Co.)

OK LIVEE REMEDY

KPDV, S*licit*r of PtTEST.*

R. II.

WkclmUH^ bIw la ■■■!! f>«lw|Mi

INVIGORATOR,

THE lUOOWAY FARM COMPANY
re lo
inwl* arrangcmcnta by wfetch all wba deal
•vlil* or purcbaee a feooM cau do to.
o<
aoit
Ttva Farms cooatat utiIm h«»i liineatonn
•
(be ummI auprnor quality lor (anauif, is
eaii
ly •••Ipro. uif place, inio wfeicfe an e*ten»l*»
ia loceted
g ration 11 no * pouring Tbe property
luidtf of •
in fclk County, Peonajlrania, to tbe
Tbe cluuate
tfermog pofuiatios ui mm 10,"00
of tbe
u perArctly bealtby, tad tbe terrible pla*ue
baa u abundwe»t, Ww, it uiktuwB It alao
Tbe
•utfoMlie Ural quality of Cod and Iron
to C30 per acre, pay
pn«e ti> 'Miy it out la from S3
tbe tune of
aUe t>y iu»t«liiiroia, lube locates at
to k>
a abare of 'At acr*« emitting
or
t>urvtM»iii(,
r mootb or
cat. thv *ain« lor $300, pujaUe M
I)t»i-oual for
N |>er inonlii
l.'l i.ere*
lu advaace, a
e\<rv ay in ol >1UU aixt uutlcr, paid
and for
diM-oiiui ol o |wr cent, unl be a.lowed,
over IIPU a diacouatof 10 perceot.
to
In coi »idertnf tbeadvaotagea ot emigrating
:
tfei« locality the lollowiiu are presenled
of
/V*—"Die autl ta a rich lliuntoot, capaltle
lo whnb tbi*
rauiiiff the heaviest crop*, owiag
•eiilrmaot baa attained it* prvarat great proaperbaa

OOOOlf,

(XJTTIM^CBOOOLATW,

TZAI.

DR. SAX FORD'S

HATS.

HATS, JfrjL

fel'HlJVlJ

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTj.

PLAIN AND FANCY

TKUMONT MILLM.

A MXMC1XK TMAT Rim BKMLITATU

To those who want Farms.

IK BIDDEFOBD-

MM

MEDIUM.

HEALING

W. MACOMBER,
carrful airmiiou to all IW*»r»
I* relirirod l»y ttpmtuaJ Mj.-nH-

W whiclican
ILL

.c

mil

f«v*

ti-ni«.

Trraai I

K

an im

inn I !••••.

•

•

•

AO Cn.

lit t'la*
MaalM^ll^a*!
ni>
Cr» uuinatiiMia p'i,. ir ,iid »ir*-ii) m<•<>..&
Uh» af*
uai
Fir* Kl ouln lWn> on Mu.t«Ja>*.

•rnnMHi, l<» limar unaUr i»
He wi'l *i%U tU auk *
He may In- fo.iu.1 at U F

p«y

rfxrt

W«.odman'a, IVaaanl

M if
8aco Water Power Company, wiahlnf le Sim-I, ^ai'o.'Maluf,
it* real eataie.now oiler for *alelr«>o
Oh* Am t# Um» ItumMrmi Am* of guwl tannic*
land, moat of wUcb ia well covered with • «*■#
and Tunltcr, and located within about |of a all
O.VK l\D A IIA.LV *-TORY IIOt'lK,
iron, me villaae
Alaoa large aumberof Houm
\ thk mI*M «r*<, ai»4 14 V an .or- «f U<»l, l».».
and titife Lota lb the village
n<a4 10
Terui» e»ay
Inf IMU( frull TIM u»«r«<®, »lia«W.| •*>
471 f
Uk« PmL aiU u wU 41 * W(»1II bjr iW »«b,r((w
THOMA* QUINBY, A**u
* 8KTTU.
Wtf
«M*fcH.Julf SI.1U?

Tilereduce

House for Sale.

Seiner

Superior article

A •mt «ale by

Mnnplh.

POWDRH.
HASkLNA t St HOWARD
ol w \MII>0

ALKXA.lOiiH T. CHI

HOLM,'

COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LA *
a AC o*

Bui ding Loin for *nle.

Building

U)Ts

<«

Puimf M<wien u

had al rtNtauMbtr Bnr«.
EUWiKU
quir* u(

Pur pi* id 1.4*
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